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THE

Dare not venture to fend this Play bare^fac'd ;i

into the World, "U^ithout faying foniething in
j

its Defence : I am very lenfiblc of the many
"

nice Judgments I erpofe my felfto, who mayjuftly

find an infinite Number of Faults in it- which, I

profcfs ingenuoufly , I am not able tx) mend 5 for,

indeed, I am altogether unacquainted with the Stage

and thofc Dramatick Rules, which others have with

fo much Art and Succcfs obferved. It was the

firft I ever made Publick by appearing on the Stage, -.

v/hich, (with the Advantage it met with, of admi- '

rable Ading) is all the Recommendations I have for

expofing it, in its own naked Simplicity, without any
Ornaments of Language ox Wit 3 therefore, I be-

lieve, the bcft Apology I can make for my Self and
Play, is, that 'tis the Error of a v/cak Woman's ^cn,

one altogether unlearn'd, ignorant of, any, hut her

Mother-Tongue^ and very far from being a perfect

;

Miftrefs of that too 5 and confcfs I have but juii Wit
enough to difccrn I want it infinitely

5
yet thcf: Rea-

A 2 fons:



7he Treface.

fons which fnould have diflfaaded mc, could not con-

qucr the Indinations I had for Scribhng from my
Childhood. And when our Ifland enjoyed the Blef-

fing of the Incomparable Mrs Beh/i, even then I had

i

much ado to keep my Mufc from fhcwing her Impcr-

i
jinence 5 but, fince her death, has claim'd a kind of

!
Privilege, and, in fpitc of me, broke from her

' Confinement.

The Plot was taken from a fmall Novel 5 which, T
niuft needs own, had Defign and Scope enough to

' have made an excellent Play, had it met with the

good Fortune to have fairninto better Hands 3 but,

as it is, I venture to fend it abroad, where, if it finds

but a favourable Reception from my own Sex, and

fomc httle Incouragement from the other, I will

[
ftudy in my next to defcrve it : Which then, perhaps,

may make me ambitious enough to be known 5 but,

in the mean time, I humbly beg the Favour to bor-

row the Name of

AKIADNE.

PRO
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loken by Mrs. BO WM A N.
Man's Gloatlis.

T His is a Woman s Treat yare like to find ;

LadiesJfor Pity ; Me^,for Love he kind^

Elfe here I ccmey her Champion^ to oppofs

The two hroad-fides of dreadful Wits ancl Beaux,

:

*tis odds indeed; hut if my Sword won't doj

I ca^i produce another Weapon too. —

But to my Task,-—'— Our Author hopes indeed^

Tou will not think, though charming h^\\xd,'s dead, .

All Wit with her, and with OrindaV fled...

We promised- holdly we wou^d do her Right^ "1

Not like the other Houft, who, out offpite, >
Trump''d up a Play upon us in a Night, *j

And it was fcarcely thought on at the mofl.

But Hey-Boys, Prefto! conjured on the Poft.

Thefe champions hraggd they firfl appear d in Field

^

Then hid us tamely article andyield ;

So did the ¥rcnch, and thought themfelves fecure ;

But, to their coft, have fairly left Namur.

''AndJo much. Gentlemen, hy way of Satyr,

Now I am come /' examine your good Nature :

Since 'tis a Lady hopes to pleaje to Night,

I^m fure you Beads will do the Ladies Bight,

clap ev^ry Scene; and do your [elves the honour.

Loudly to hoafi the Favoursyou have done her.

So may the Play-Houfe, Park, and Mall hefriendyou^

And no more Temple-Garden Broils attend you.

111
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MEN.
St Charles FranJ^crd, Brother to CW<?^, in Love ^M^Xh/it. Bomai^^

Juliana. -- .;\>. *.. c...^' ,X . \. .

Sir Roger Marjmodj . Friend to Sir. Charles. '^. •• %^-^'*t 'j ^ " " Mr, $cuJa^ore.

LQV9weU, a younger Brother of fmall Fofftinei hfi^ffi^d'7 V, '

jj jr
.to Chariot, :. .1 J ' » yew.

Freemoftj a Vintner, Husband to Ur^»;<r.^ Ms. Freeman,

Squire WouUbe, a proud pragmatical Coxcomb of poor \
extraction, Husband to P^Wj. ;

jmr.Dogtt.

WO M E K
chariot, a Rich Heirefs. Mrs. Bracegirdlc.

Juliana her Coufin, in Lotc with Sir Ck Franlford. Mrs. Boman.

Bellafra, in Love with Sir Rog. Mar-wosd. Mrs. Martjn.

UraniaJ
Wife to Freeman. Mrs. B^^ry;-.

Dowdy, wife to Squire Wouldbe, pretending to rule ber\ ,

" Husbandj yet always jealous and uneafie. ^ ^ Mrs. iSowteL

Mrs. Beldam, her Mother, a Pawn-broker. Mrs. Lee.

Doll, l7r/?«j/5 Maid. Mrs. Uwfifh

Servants,

Waiters. •

Chairmen.
' Bayliffs.

Turnkey, &ei



ACT L

SCENE I

Enter Chariot and Juliana in Mens Cloaths.

JU L. Faitb, Chariot, the Breeches become you fo well 'tis almoft pity you
(hould ever part with *em.

Char. Nor will I, till I can find one can make better ufe of them to

beliow 'em on, and then I'll refign my Title to 'em for ever.

Jul. 'Tis well if you find it fo eafie, for a Woman once vefted in Au-

thority, tho' 'tis by no other than her own making, does not willingly part

with it : But, prithee Child, what is thy Defign ? for I am yet to learn.

• Char. Why, to ramble the Town till I can meet with the Man I can find in

my heart to take for b-^tter for woife. Thefe Qoaths will give us greater Li-

berty than the fcandaloiis World will allow to our Petticoats, which we could

not attempt this Undertaking in without hazard to ocr Modefty. Befides,

fiiould I meet with the Man whole outfide pleafcs me, 'twill be impoillble by

any other means to dilcover his Humour; for they are fo ufed to flatter and

deceive our Sex, that there's nothing but the Angel appears, tho' the Devil lies

liuking within, and never fo much as (hews his Paw till he has got his Prey

fait in his Clutches.

Jul Methinks you that have fo true a Notion of that treacherous Sex,

fhould be afraid to venter for fear of being your felf deceived.

4^ o B Char.



she Venters,

.. Ckir. No, ray dear Julia, to avoid it is the fcope of my DeHgn \
for, tiio'

Ky L^zinefs and'EafethegeneraJity of Mankind is degenerated into a fQfcEife-

Jliiinacy, unworthy of the noble Stamp was fct upon their Soul, there ftill re-

fmains a Race retains the Image Heaven made them in, Vertuous, and Juft,Sin-

Icere and Brave : And fiicha onePIl find, if I fearch to the Antipdes for him,

or elfe lead Apes in Hell.

Jul. But, Dear Child, will not every one thmk you ftark madforaHul-

band, to take this extravagant courfe for one ?

char. No fure; none can think ©ne of my Youth and Fortune can

tf.
want the Tenders of Hearts enough ; I'm not obliged to follow the World's

dull Maxims, nor will I wait for the formal Addrefs of fome Ceremonious

Coxcomb, with more Land than Brains, who would bargain for us as he would

for his Horfe, and t^ilks of nothing but Taxes and hard Times, to make me

a good Houfewife ; or elfe fome gay young flattering Thing, who calls him-

felf a Beau, and wants my Fortune to maintain him in that Charader:

Such an opinionated Animal, who believes there needs no more to reach a

Ladies Heart than a boon mien, fine Drefs, the Perriwig well adjufted, the

Hand well managed in taking Snuff, to (hew the fine Diamond Ring, if he's

worth one ; fometimes a conceited Laugh, with the Month ftretchM from one

Ear to t'other, to difcover the white Teeth, with fneak and cringe in an aiTeded

Tone, cries Damn me, Madam, if you are not the piettieft Creature my Eyes

ere faw ! 'Tis impoITible for me to live if yoii are To cruel to deny me ;
wirh

a world of fuch foolifh ftutf, which they talk all by rote; no, my Julia, I'll

have one who loves my Perfon as well as Gold, and pleafe my felf, not the

World, in my choice.

Jul Is there's any fuch thing as real Love in that falfe Sex, none (lire is fo

capable to infpire it, as the charming Chariot, your Perfon is indeed infinitely

raking, your Humour gay, and Wit refined, and Beauty enough to tempt

a Hermit
;
yet, after all, you'll find it a difficult bufinefs to diftiiiguifii, which

the moft zealous Adorations are paid to, your Beauty, or Gold.

Char. I warrant thee, Child, V\\ take Care of that : But come, to our Af-

fairs in hand.

Jul. Where's your Brother.^
,

^^ "•-',./;

Char. He's fafe enough, he dined to D^y at Sir Roger A/^^rw;W's, whete^ 'tis

twenty to one, he'll be ingaged the Evening.

Jul Suppofe he fliould meet us in our Rambles, he'd certainly know

us.

Cy^^r. You're fo full of your Suppofitions ; fiippofe he fliould, which there's

no great danger of, but at the Play Houfe, where we'll firft ftear our Courfe;

he's too difcreet to difcover us, and too good humoui'd to be angry, but

will think it one of my mad Frolicks, without other Delign, but a little Di-

verfion. But I know from whence your Fear proceeds ; which, if you put

any more Scruples into my Head, Til difcover ; therefore look to your good

Behaviour.

4



and He Wins,

j^«^- h^i^ I confers you have me at an Advantage, but that has now no part

in my defign, to ferve you with that little Wit I have ; there's a Coach waits

us at the Garden-Gate.

Char, Aliens, my Dear, now Lore be propitious.

[Ex. Char.W Jul;

'

S C E N E II.

Enter Freeman,W Urania with a Letter in her'Hand:^

Uran. Nay, prithee Freeman, be not in fiich a Rage at a thingTo contempti-

bly ugly, that is not worth raifing the PalTion of a Man
;
you muft trnftto

my Honefty after all you can do, and, if I defign'd you foul play, I vvoiild not

acquaint you thus freely, as 1 do, with all the Coxcomb's proceedings: Pray

leave him to my management, and for once truft a Woman's Revenge ; Vl\

warrant you I'll handle him fo as (hall give you more pleafant Satisfaction

than any you can propofe ; nothing fo fliarpens our Se-xe's Invention, asRe«

venge, the darling Delight of our Nature ; and, if I do .n»t purfue mine

home, may the Curfe of being thought dilhoneft, without knowing the plea-

fure of it, fall upon me.
'. Freem. Urania, I do dot fufped you of any Defign to abuie me, but, as I be-

lieve you honeft, 1 would have the World do fo too. Befides, there is no Fore

fo impregnable, that may not one time or other, with long Aflaults or Stra-

tagem, be taken : But! will have Patience, and fee the refult of your De-
signs ; and, if they do not fatislfte me very well, will then take my own Mea-

fures with him.
^' Uran. Agreed, with all my Heart, here is the Letter I jnft now received

"from bin], and likewife my Anfwer. [ Gives him twofeveral

Billets.

Freem. reads.

Dear Mrs. Honyfuckle,

.1 don't know what a Deviljou have done to me, hit 1 can neither eat, drink, or

>Jlee^jfor thinking cf thofe dear, damned Eyes that have fet my Heart on fire ; let me
know when that trouhlejome Propertj, your Husband, is out of the nvay, and I will fly

to ajTure you, I am your devoted Slave

^

S.Wouldbe. :

B 2 Freem.



fmr/i Fa!V.iliar fetvcy Fool, i know his Impudence fo Well., i oo tm u-onaer

iat him : Btit riow for yoiii's.

Reads. 'Z/j hnpojjlhk to gahi any ofportmity hy my Hushmd's hcingahrbAd^ hcMtJe

then I am ccvjir. d to the B^Yr ; ??'»?, ifyou -darey fcr my jake^ mctflp^f^rpbije your

Breeches into VetttcoatSy but avotdivg the, feeing of my Husband^ andjoh t?iay fafs

'imthaUfhe fccuriry fojfthle : To night, m Flay-time, will be -very convenient, it being

a new one, 7i'e jJiall tn all Ukdihoodbe empty of Company
\ fo that you may have ths

epportmiiji if yon defye it
i of being alone, with your obliged hmnbk Servant,

Freem. What mean you by tXm^Urmuil Sure"you miftook t-^Hrien you gave

me this Letter ? What is your Defign ? The Devil take me if I can imagine.

I"
Looks furly^

Uran. Why, fird to draw the Woodcock into the Net, and then to ufe- him
as I think fir. Pray relie on me, and be not fo fufpicioiis, for, if you are,

you unravel my whole Defign.

Freew. I can fcarce confine my Anger to a Jeft •. bur, for once, I truft 5^ou,

but ifyou play me falfe, and make me riiusthe Property, as be calls me, ofmy
own Difgrace, look to 't, by Heaven Til murder thee.

I Uran. Your Threats no way terrifis me, having no Defigas tiiar will give-

'foii any caufe of Difpleafare: Til difpatch away a Meflenger to my Gal-

':iafit, and, in the mean time, ^ive you your Inftrudious, for you mnft be aill»

•^anttome.

Bvem. Wellj go in. 111 follow you immediately. FEx. Ur^niai..

Freecmn Solm.

I never had the leaft reafon to diftrult her Honefly, tho' I'm not perkCtly
fatisfied with this Letter of hers; but Pll watch her narrowly, and itfhall fcape

sne hard if fhe deceive me.
. [ Ext^. Freem.



^d H^-W'im. 5
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SCENE III.'

Brsfer't.6¥tWQlVcroJif!g the Stage ; Chariot anci Juliana folkmng,
> '

:

• him in J^hns -Cioat-hs,

Chav. Thus far we hare kept fight of him, (eewedon'c loofe him now.

Jul No, ht's turning again this way.

Charl. Weil , if I like his Hnmour and Serife as well as bis Perron, my
fcar.ch is at an end ; for tliis is my.K'liiin, I believe he'll make an excellent

Frugal Husband, he has li?d ii?' a ftveef Jsunt ;' \ am very weary , but muft

not complain. O^ ilere he comes again, PlI accofi him, and try what Mettle

he's made of. '
,

Jul. Why fure thou art not ftark mad; s'life he'll beat us, do you f^e

how furly 'be looks. •,

Char. No Fcirlytngnow; "Prepare to fecond me , whilft I give the On-
^iet. ....... .

.

Jul. Thou'rta^ad-Wench, but rll not fly from my Colours.

CW. WelUaid Girl, now Hike thee ^ but here he is.

Errter Lovewell, as cr.cj[mg the. Stage^ Chariot y?^/j hm,

, Char. Give a Stranger l^\'e Sir, to difturb your Meditations, which feem
to be as ferious^ as if you had juft leceived the fatal Nay , and were now
breathing Vengeance againft Fortune, Love, and Woman-kind.

' [^j^Il ths "whik Wc fj>€i}h, he farveys her from Head to Foot,

Lo've. Tnd^edj yon miltake, young Sir, I was thinking of no fuch Trifles.-

rhofe Fooleries belong to your Years, :or at ieaft are only then excufable

,

But I believe you'r difpofed fo be merry. Gentlemen, and at this time 1 am
v€ry unfit Conapany for you ; tb« ferious Humour lam in, will not .agree

wiih yours.

Jul. Is it the effeds of being croft in Tome Defign, makes you fb, of youFi

natural Temper i*
-

Love. Neither Sirj but why :4oes it concern you to i^now.

ChuTi
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"'

Sbe Venergy
Chxr. Becaufc we would gladly divert it , Sir, would you accept of our

Endeavours towards it, by admitting us into yout Company.
jF«/. Tliere's nothing (b pernicious to Health , as the indulging of Melan-

choly, and we having a particular intsreft in yours, muft by no means leave

you with fo dangeraus a Companion.

Love^ A particular Intereft in my Health, for what end, Sir ?

Char. Oh, for feveral : My future Happinefs and all my Joy on Earth de-

pends upon it, had 1 as many Lives as /4rg«j's Eyes, I'd hazard 'em all for the

prefervation of yours.

Love., Hey day ! whence grows this mighty kindneft ? I fear Sir , you
are miftaken; 1 do not remember I ever had the honour to fee you be-
fore. ,

Char.l have evidences enough confirms me, you're the Man that has cruelly

robb'd a near and dear Relation of mine of her Repofe for 6ver, and except
you reftore it her by reciprocal Love, I fear the worft effedts of this uchappy
Paflion.

Love. Oh Sir, I find you defign to divert your felf inftead of me.

[Lo\Q walking,pg.
Char. By Honour, Truth, and all that's Sacred, I'm ferious.

\JZhdii:. catching hold off him.

Love. Well Sir, bring me to the Lady, I'm not fo cruelly inclined, to let a
pretty Woman languiih for any civil Kindnefs I,can do her.

Char. O Heavens I Julia \ if he Ihould be Married ! 1 dare not proceed,

till I know, do you ask him the Queftion, for I have not Courage.

[Char, afide to]\xV\z.

Jul. Never fear it, he has not tl|.e Slovenly Air of a Married Mao, but you

fhall foon be fatisfied.
'

Pray Sir, give me" leave to ask you an impertirteint Qtieftion. Are you
Married? [Jo him.

Love.. Heavens forb'd, 'tis the only happinefs I can boaft. .
,

,-

Char. Perhaps you may find it 'a greater than you are aware of^ before we
part, if yon ufe it to your advantage.

Jul. What think yoif, Sir, of a young Beautiful Lady with a great-Fettune,

. who loves you well enough to throw her felf into your Arms ^. Co'urGl'ydu

find in your Heart think you to refule her.
'

Love. Why Faith, my little Acquaintance, thefe would all very wefl agree

with a Man under my circumftances ; but pray Gentleman, unriddJe, and

- let me know the good Fortune you tantalize me with.

Char. Weil Sir, 1 will moft faithfully difcharge my Meffage, I have as l told

you, a Relation that is infinitely dear to me, who is, if the World does not

JiaLter her, not Unhandfome ; Young I'm fure (he is, and hot 111-humour^,
•. but^'hat iiipplies all Defeats, is a Fortune not defpicable, ba'mg by the Death

of her Mothers Father, who was a K\QhEaft-hdia Merchant^polleitof t^ooL
a Year, befides a confiderable value in Money and Jewels ; but what"renders

her moft worthy of your Affe<n;ions , is that (lie paffionatcly loves ^t: ,
\o\^.s

you
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^________ Md He Wins. 7

H'ou tn Madne'fSjTromthe fidtMoment (he Caw you, and mult be eyerjmu

perable to live without you. •

^ Jul Alas, it is not pofTible fhe can live at all^ without a fuitable Return to

lier Affedion, you cannot fure Sir, be. cruel to a young Lady.

Love. Looks ffiriy. Ah poor Lady, it may be fo; [To Julian.

But you had befl: Sir
,
put your Friend upon foms other Suojed, for we

fhall not be Company for each other long*, if he proceeds in this , one of

ycu I prefume have been dabling with your Lady's Mothers Woman

,

and wants a convenient Tool to cover fliame ;
you were ftrangely

ill-advis'd to pick me out, there be Cullies enough to ferve your grofs

purpofe, for whatever Opinion you may have of your moving Rheto-

ric]?, you'll find it no eafie matter to . impofe upon a Man, who has had

more Experience of the Town than your Years will give you leave to know,

'lis your Youth indeed that beft excufes your Folly, in attempdng a Man
you have no reafon either from his Charader ( if you ever heard it ) or

that Converfation.you ,
have had with him, to think a Fool fit for the ufe I

find.you defjgn me. U^ ivdking off.

Char. By Heaven, and all that's good, y©u do me wrong : I'm fenfible how

bard a matter it would be to impofe on yow, or did (lis think you fo, I'm

fure would from you ; may all the Happinefs I wifli my felf, prove endk^fs

Torments, if every Word 1 have faid, be not fincerely true.

[Char, holds him and looks concerned.

Love. What, 1 warrant, 'tis fome good Pious Alderman's Wife, that finding

her Husband def^ftive, wants a Drudge to raife an Heir to the Family, 'tis

indeed the common Game we younger Brprhers live by.

Jul. Sir, does' our Habits or AddreiTes merit no better an Opinion, than

fb fordid a Thought of us : Befides, did we not tell you, (he is a Rich Young

Heirefs, .and conlequently unmarried.
- Lfii;e. Pardon me. Sir, I had forgot that, but there follows a greater

mifcbief; fhe's, I fuppofe, for Honourable Love: No, I'm for none of

that. If (he'l accept of a Civil Kindnefs or fo, I'll do my beft to pleafeher.^

C^isr.When I have told youSir,that this Lady whom you pleafe to be fo wit-

ty upon, is Sifter to Sir Charles Frankford, think if you can hope for any thing :

frcnrber, but what Marriage which you fo much defpife, entitles you to
;

Xymi do not know him, give your felf the trouble to enquire after him, and

his" Sifter Charhty whom perhaps you may not find fo contemptible,_ as you i-

m<igine; oratleaftif (he does not merit your Love, fhe may a little more

rerp-e(fL.

Love. This, looks very real, it may be true, and I like an unlucky Dog .be

too increduln^.
'

-
^

lA/^^^''

Sir, I moli eai'neftly inrreat your Pardon, Sir Charles Franhford I know ve-

ry well, aiTcl' have often heard of his beautiful Sifter, but yet you moil give

me leave to diftruft my own merit , fo much as to think fhe cannot caft

awaya Thpughr, much Jcis her Love on fo unwoitby an Object cf itj iis the

unhaj py Lawai^f//-



^ STftlhct*". 'Sif'^^

She' Vnters,

char. YoM're as fufpicions as an old Lady, that Marries a Young Man,, is

of a Handfome Chamber-Maid, ("but no more Doubts and .Scruples dear In-

fidel, but if you refolve to Marry this kind-hearted Lady, make me the

MeiTenger.

Lcfve. Well, condudt me to the Lady, we (hall make the beft Bargain,

I hope yoa would not have me Marry without feeing her. . . -

ChAY. No 5ir, be to Morrow Morning exactly at Nine a Clock, at Rofa-

tnojid's Pond, ihe'll meet you there with one Lady more, both mask'd, (he

that gives you her Hand, accept with it her Heart and Perfon , but come
nor, if you do not fully refolve to Marry her ; confidfr of it till to Morrow
Morning. Come Cozen, I believe by this time we have tired the Gentleman
of our Company.

jF«/. But tirft, let's know your final Rcfolution.

JLovg. 'Tis to meet the Lady however.

Jul. We may truft to her Charms for the reft.

Char, Well Sir, adieu, remember Nine.

JU've. Fear not, Tm too much pleas'd with the imagination of my ap-

proaching Happinefs to forget it.

Char. We'll fet you down where you pleafe.

Lovs. With all my Heart, I lodge in Lekefier-fields.

Char. That's in our way , eome Sir. [^'Exemt Omnes.

The End of the Firft A^.

"••••••••••^••^"^"••••••••-••W MHMMaMWO
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and He Wins,
*

A C T II.

SCENE I

Enter Squire Wouldbe, ?w^^ a Letter in his Hand^ Readiw^

I
Am the luckieft Fellow that ever was born, 1 was furely wrapt in

my Mother's Smcck, none of all the weak 5ex can find in their Heart

to deny me : I have moft powerful Charms , that's certain. But

Oh, ye God«I that a Man of my Parts fhoiild be born of fiich mean Pa*

renss : I muft haften, for 'tis near Six.

Enter Dowdy.

Squire yNoxiy^z puts the Letter hajlily upl

Sq. WouUhe, Pox on her, now (hall I be phfgu'd with her Impertinence,

Do-a;. Nay, I will fee that Paper, what is it you put up fo hailily : Let

me fee you Rebel you, for I'm refolv'd I will fee it, that I wiii.

-
, . . [JR.uniiing to him.

Sq. WouUh. See, what would you fee I 'tit nothing but a Libel. There,

take it, bid the Maid bring my Cloak and- my Sword ; i'ni jail: f::nt for

our, to a Client- [Gi^vaberaji^rongFaper.

D£w. Is this all? here take it again; btit you fhan't go o\.\t to ne'er a

Client m England, that you (ha'nt: Marry gap I Goto a Client, and leave

me to Sup alone, after I have got a Hot Supper for you too.
,
You Don't

care for my Company, that you don't : I don't care, PIl go and tell w^y

Mother, that I will, I won't be ufed fo. {Gives him the Taper.

[Cy)s md Smmh as j'm ffsah^

Sq, Tfmld'
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Slje Venters, ^H
k Sq. IVmldhe. T mi^ wheedle the Fool ; not that I care for the Moth$!r|

'
-vre than the Daughrer , biu 1 (hill loie many a good forruted Pawn in

.;*^iYear, if any Complaints are made.
, , «. t k^'^^'

• Dr.y;. What's that yon mutter to yohr felfe I fwear and proceli I will go

to mv Mother, and make her fetch Home all the Plate and Lmnen in

voiir'Hoiife, yoii Rebel you, and lee where you can get more: Was not

3| i the making of you ? Now you'd leave me ,, and a Hot Supper, for a

-^ Clitnt. Marry come up.
": [she going (ff,

he catches bold of her.

Sq.JVouUh. Nav ,
prithee Bunny, don't be nangiV; as true as I am

God A'mighty's Child; PlI come Home to Supper ;
pay Bunny let I go.

\^Mah< a Courtefy and looks Jimfy,

2)(?3i/. You fhant go, that you fhanr, you Rebel you.

^She puts ma looks ftirly.

Sc[.mul3e. If you won'i let me goto my Clients, how fhall I be able

to maintain my Family. Let ms go Bunny, and mdQed and indeed PlI^

give you a Fine Ncw'Petticoar, fuch a one as yoiu' Neighbour Uis.V/kat-

y&ucalluh has, •
i. n^ -i >

Vow. But will you come Home to Supper then at Eight aUock.''

?Q. Wouldbe.l will trulv; Bunnv, what have you got ?

jyow. A maft lovely Bmtock of Beef and Cabbage ;
doj^uggey, pray

come Home. Ha, but will you ? [Ja'ivns ufon him, and Kijjes htm.

Sq. Woddbe. Deed I will Mrs. Honyfuckle, turn dive I one, two te Builcs,

^ nav; one mo : B'y Bunny.
'

Dow. Your a Wicked Man, well go, but make hafte Home.

Sq. muldh. Heaven make thankful, I am at laft rid of her naufcous

. fondnc?:?.
•

• •

'

_ •
l^pe. •

B'y b'y, I'll take mv Cloke within. L^^^*^- %WouIdbe.

Dow. B'y dear Rogue, oh 'tis a fweet natured Man, he's ftiangely fond

of me.

Bfiter Beldaoi.

How now Daughter, whe re's my S«5n ?
. •

Dow. Hfc's juft gone out Mother, but he'll come Home again to Sup-

^
Bel. He'd beft, or he may 4ook for the Point Cravat : 1 have here for

him a Forfeited Pawn, of no kfs than one of the King's Officers, Ut. Con-

fiahle of our Parifli, 'tis almoll: (pick and fpan new, he never wore it but

o{ Sundajs. But are you fure Daughter, ht'ii comeback tp Supper, or

<lfe I Will not leave it.

Dow. O, I am fure he will, for he promifcd me, and he's never worfe

than his Word, FoorKouue! O, he's the kindeft Wretch, Mother, that

ever
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ever was, he grows fonder and fonder every day than other,

flip with us Mother ? Poor Wretch, he longs to fee you.
Bel No, Daughter, I cannot ftay, I have appointed a Cuftomer to be

at Home at Seven, to take in a Silver Tankard, which I will fend to you,
for that you have, is call*4 Home, and lam to return it to Morrow ;.

thi$ ii one much of the fame value, the change will hardly be- perceived.
t>07v. But you will bring it 'before you take the other Home I hope

j

for my Ptiggey will drink out of nothing but Silver.

Bel. Ai, Af, that I will, fince you fay my Son is fo good, you fhall have
anything. Here, take what I have brought for him; remember my love
to him, and fo good Night, Daughter ; I muft be gone.

D^^w. Good Night, Forfboth, if you mult.

'
• [Kxit. Bel.

'Its a rare thing to have fuch a Mother ; fhe's always giving my
Fuggy one good thing or other, which makes him, take care to pleafc
me: (he will one time or other difgrace me, by coming in her t^^^iy
Day Cloaths ; I am afiiamed to call her Mother in them.

Exit, Dow.

C 2^ SCENE
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s C E N E II.

Sir CharlcsV Garden.

Enter Sir Charles Frankford md Sir Roger Marwood, mtB

Mnfick.

Sir Char. I think Sir Roger , we miifl give my Sifter, and Cozen Julia,

an ElTay of our Serenade -^ the Song is pretty, and may properly be ^-
plied fo any of the fair Sex .- But is it not very gallant to treat a Sifter

thus?

Sir Roger. 1 believe , Sir Charks , if Madam Juliana had not a greater

Ihare in it than your Sifter , (he'd lofe her part in this Entertain-

ment.

Sir Char. I muft own my fair Cozen has charmed me; but I have of
late oblerv'd her grown fo thoughtful , 1 fear her Heart already is en-
gaged, which makes me fear to own any Pretenfions to it.

Sir Roger. She cannot (iv^ be infenfible lo the Brother of Chariot, whom
^e fo tenderly loves ; advance your Addrefles, you have a good Ad-
vocate.-

Sir Char. No, I'll fee that Mad Sifter of min8 difpos'd of firft : Pd
give Five Hundred Guineas to Tee her in love; for I dare nofi own my
being fo, till {hes a little tamed. She'll only make me her fport, asfhe
does all Mankind befidei.

Sir Roger. I think Sir Char, you (hould rather give it to fecure her
from it if poffible ; for ivhat Afiiirancc have you fhe will not blind

with' that madlpaffionj be betrayed to match her felf to one unworthy
of her Merit , and bring an Alliance to your Family, you'd blufn to
own.

Sir Ciar
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Sir CK^r. No, 1 dare fwear fox her; however ffolJkkfome Hie is inner-

'Humour, Ihe'd fcorn to look on any Thing was bafely born : but I

have often' heard her declare fhe would , when ever fiie married,

match her felf -where Oie found more Merit than Eftate. I know fo

well her Pride in that Concern, I dare truft the Honour of our Family in

the Hands.
' SirRog;. Then if (he fhould throw her felf away upon fome weil-born

younger Brottier, not worth a Groat, I find you would eafily forgive

her.

Sir Char. She has a plentiful Fortune, enough to make any Man hap-

py ; (he's free and abfolute, and has as much Right to difpofe of her felf

and Fortune as 1 of mine.

^SirJRog. It argues but little Kindnefs, for your Sifter to be fo carelefs of

her Advantage.

Sir Char. You need not inftruft me in my Kindnefs for my Siller, (he-

never found any want of it, nor fhall fhe. But whence conaesyour Con-

cern for her. Sir Roger ?

Sir Reg. As (he's the Sifter of my deareft Friend ; But come, let's have

that Song. Are you fure they're together .?

.Sir Char. They feldom part fo foon, you know. Come, Gentlemen, let's

have the Song. \Jo the MuJicL

Omg^tVmddLS youtbfd Charms

Fills the admiring Town with

Thefidkrnft Heart, her Ejes alarms.

And makes them to her Fower [urrender

Fac^:,
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Tace, and Shape, and WitJo rare

!

Heavens Mafier-piece Jhe was depgnd:

A graceful Mien, and fueb an Air»

'Nothing excells it hat her Mind.

Tbo' Women envy. Men admire ^

Her Eyes, in all, do. Love infpire.

Sir Ro^. I chink the Door opens.

Sir 'Char. Pray, Gentlemen, refire a little, we'll come to you immediately
in the Street. - '

. \iEx. Mufic'k.

'Enter Chariot anJ Juliana in thir own Clvaths ; andSstty.

'Tis they, let's get behind this Arbour^ from whence we may difcover

what they fny ; they certainly will go in there ; 'tis the iifual place of dif^

courfing their Secrets in : Perhaps I may pay formy liftening ;T)utrcan»
not refill lo iweet a temptation.

[_Tbey go behifid the Arhour \ Chariot and Juliana ^o mtoithi

Arbour. Julian'^ Maidfiays •without.

Chariot ffeah as jhe enters the Arhour.

I told you 'twas but your Fancy ; I was fure no Mufick, nor no one elfe,

but my Brother, would enter here, and he is not at home. Now, my dear

Julia, do not you applaud my happy Fortune ? Is it not better, thus to

chufe foi- One's felf among!} a Multitude, than out of a few, whole Intereft,

more than Love, folicites nje ? If all things prove but fucccfsful to my
Wiflies, in this Affair, I (hall be perfeftly happy ; if my dear Jttlia was hue

fo, I could not wifh my felf another Joy.

Jul: Nothing would more alleviate my Griaf, than conftantly to lee you
fo ; which is the hearty wifli of your unhappy Friend.

Char,
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ghtcn your,own Trouble^ by yoiir obilinatj

;• what lam" lure he'd, accept uitb joy : For Heavens fake

Tm confidenc iit^'li -blefs me for'r, and fo vvili you

Jul I'll fooner yi&ld. my Body to the Stake, than own a PalTion for a

Man thinks me not worth his taking notice of: No, my dear Charktylh^^

you to conceaiit, as you would do a fatal Secret, that would betray ray

Life ; for, the fiik Minuto tie difcoyers it, I'li put it out of his Power ever

to fee me more.

Char. Ic grieves my Soul, to lee you thus afSided, and will not give me
leave to eale your Pain imt, be alTured, I never will betray the leaft of alJ

•your Thoughts, wirhoue y)ur free Confent.

- Jul. No matter what becomes of wretched Juliana^ fo my dear Chariot's

happy. \ " .
' k

Char. Take but the fame Method, and you may be fo too; for, fliould ray'

Ekfigns fail, the way I've laid them, Pll openly own them, and then I do

not fear being denied ; tho' *twouId vex me heartily, to mifs the Pleafure of*

knowing, whether Pm belov'd or not.

Jul Alas your Paffion's but in ;eft
; you do net yet know theToiments,.

to wake whole Nights with rerdefs Thoughts.

Ckr. No, no, never will ; where erei lov'd, Pd tell him fo, and break

that ufelefs piece of Modeity, impos'd by Cuftom, and gives fo many of

us the. Pip.

Jd. 1 wifli 1 had your merry Heart ; but I am now fo ferious, that the

leaft Jeft is unfavoury to me. Prithee Betty (mg the laft new Song I gave
you. •

.

Char, Nay, if thou'rc come to Rhiming, thou'rt in Love indeed.

SO N G

Ejllefs in Thoughts, difturb'din Mind,

Short Sleefs deep Sighs: Ah much, I fear.

The inevitable Time affigndj

By Fate, to Love's approaching near.

When
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Whefithe dear ObjeSl pefent is.

My jluttring Soul is all on fire

:

His fight s a Heaven of Haffinefs 5

. Ancfy if he ftays^ I caiit retire.

teU vie^fome oneiin Love well .ready

If thefe_ be Symptoms of that Pain,

Alas, I fear^ my Heart is fledy

Enflavd to honey and Love in vain.

char. That's your own Fault : But come, let's in, the Air grows
cool.

'

,

Jul. ril wait on you to your Chamber,, and there leave you to yourRe-
pofe.

.

[,Exit. ChsLr, ]u\. and BQt.
* " -

Sir ChsLtks comtsforward and fpeah.

Well, what think you now, Sir Roger, had I not reafon for my Sufpicioh ?

1 have paid for my Curidfity ; but I am only too well affur'd of what I

fear'd before.

Sir Rog. Suppofe, Sir Ciarlesj you fhould prove the Man : I dare believe

I guefs not itiuch amifs, who fhould your Sifter take fuch Liberty with, as

to offer to declare a bufinefs of that nature to, but to you .'*

Sir Cbar. I w\(h no happier Fortune : But much 7 fear my Stars are not

fo kind.
'

[,Sigbs.,

Sir Rog. We forget our Mufick ; or, at leaft, they'll think fo.

ShChar. Come, let's to 'em.

[^ Exit, Sir Charles and Sir Roger.

sc:ene
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SCENE III.

A Tavern Kitchin.

Enter Freeman^ Urania and Cook-Maid.

JJra. Dolly do you be liire to keep the Kitchin dear^ we muft b^ as quick as

poffible for fear of Interruption by Companies coming in.

Freem. PI -on him^ if he would but make hafte, there is now but one

Company in the Houf&
Doll looking out. O he's here, Sir, Juft got out of a Chair.

Ura. Kim you Doll, and bring him in here j and get you gone, Freeman, 5'ou

know your end. [Fx.DoU.
*Freem. I warrant I'll remember it with a Vengeance. [Ejc. Freeman.

Doll returns mtb E(q', Wouldbe in. Womans Cloths, and Exit.

Eff, Wouldbe makes a Curtchyjgoes up to her.'] Ypur Servantjfweet Mrs. Straw-

herry^ arti not I a pretty Gentlewoman ? Now turn dive I a Bufs,

lira. Fie Sir^ what do you mean^you know there's always Capitulation before

a Surrender
;
you muft promife Conlrancy^ Secrecy, anj^ a thouiand other tilings

befide, before we come to the main point.

Efa'^ Wouldbe, Heark you dear Child, is this a place to make Conditions in ?

What a Devil made you bring me into the Kitchinj your Chamber had been a

properer place for what we have to lay and do ?

XJra, hXj but to have lent you up alone j or carried you up diredly, might

have given caule of lufpicion to my Servants, which now I avoid by taking you

from hence.

EfqyJV' Let's loie no time, dear Child, but go- where Love and Beaury calls.

JJfde. 1 Gad, that was a high touch if it pafe for my own. . t

To her* Come^ come, do not delay my Bliis, your Houfe bsgins to (iii j add
wemay lole this bleffed Opportunity.

Ura. Well,, come then, but you muft be fare to be very Civil.

Eff, W. Ay/ayj as Civil as you defire. [Leavei cf ama'^dly, hearing FreJe-

mi'.n'i Voice-

Freeman within aloud.

Freem. A Man, lay you, in Womens ; Cloths with my Wif^^ ? D h\m^

give me my Sword, I'il ftick him to the Wall.

Urd. O Heavens what will you do, your betray 'd I [Epi-^, W.^uikes atid jhii^

grext fgns c] fear

Svv s vvhat (hall I do .'' here's ne'er a Hole to creep Ik, asitcj tha: Vyi^

bidea'Moule. .

' "
.

D . Fcci;^a
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Freem. within. Here, Sirrah, charge this Piijol for {"SJ^™,f, fj^^i;^^^^^

other, perhaps he's arm'd for a Surprize ; but I'll Maul the Dog, 1 11 lay his Let-

cherv for him I warrant him. ^,, .„ . . ^ ..

thl fcmin. ,n a grea, fight. You're a dead Man .f you do not do [omethmg

^ J ^ ^ ' ^ [Looking about fees the Cyjtem.

^lS,"^here, get into tlie Cyftern/there is as it happens but very little Water

Efr, W. Ah Lord, any where fo I may but fave my dear Life -well this is a

Judgment upon me for coveting my Neighbours Wiie, if 1 had been at home

wkh my own, I need not have feared any body. iG^ts mto the Cyfitrn.

Enter VrQQin^n Armed looking ahotfp.

Freem What have you done with your Metamorphos'd Gallant, produce him

vou'd beft, for if he efcape my Fury youlhall feel it, you Jez^el you .

^
Ura. What is^t you mean, are you mad to make me

^f y?;^;/f"^^^^^^^
1 know of never a Gallant that 1 have, if you do you had beft find him out ;

Who is it puts thefe Crotchets in your Crown t you never had reafon to believe

ill of me, and whv (hould you hearken to every Fools lale

.

Freem. Why, had not you a Man with you m Womsns <-totfV\- ^
Ura. I have had no body with me but my Midwife, and if you had come

Tooner you might have examined if youpleafed. -^i. ft^,,,,.

Freem. Indeld Ur.nia, I am too blame to fufpea you upon every idle fto y;

but I was told that Efqj muldh was with you m Womens Ck)ths j' pray torgive

my Paffion. « ; .u.^ .i,:,.

Ura. Indeed you are unkind, but lean forgive you more than this

Freem. Have an Eye to the Bar, for I am fent for out, but
"^^^J^^l^j^^^^^

Effy Wouldbe peep oui.

Efy; Wouldhe. Is he gon^^ Fm almoft drowned, the Water's come in ever

Snce I've been here.

Ura. He is, you msy venture forth.

>^/^s. Pray Heaven 1 hold from laughing.

'Eli\'^ov\'XhQ comes out droppingmt.
« .t,,/-, wet

Efy^mMf. What Ihall I do, I Ml catch my death, with ail thele wet

"'V^rH^ke this Key, and go up to the Star, there's. a Bed, provided for

you, and as loon as I can fecure my Husband 1 11 come to you

Efr.lV. i)ear kind charming Creature, bow you revive me.
^ ^V '

2J^v in
he s K^ne ,iow, and the coaft clear, for 'tis nipoffible I can take Sanauary m

: ihe fame vhcQ ag-Jii, for by this time '
tis full ot Water.

Ura. Y^]\ have iSo more occafion, I hope, but if you fliould, I think ^oa

.^uft hid.^there ill the Feathsr-Tub -, pointing to a Feather-Tub.
^^^
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Eftj\ IP. i ^fhl had feen that before, t'would have laved me a Ducking.

Ura. Aks, I forgot it in my fiight^ but you had^jeft be gone for fear of a

Surprize again.

. ynB as he goes to the Door, hehtr&'s fram^Ung ii>ithm, returns in a great Fright,

andjumps into tbt Feather-Tuby ttndfajSf

Ay Lord he's here again.

Ura. This was fuch an unexpe(5ted Jeftj I Hiall burfl: with Lauging.

She goes to him.^^Tis only your fear, . here's no body coming, my Husband's
gone out, and will not return this hour.

"

Eft^; W. comes B'ut all over Feathers.^ For the Lord's. fake don't let me ftay here

Jfliallbefrightedoutof my wits.
•

Ura. Go as Ibtjn as you pleafe, lock your felf in, and put the Key under the

Door againft I come. /

Ey^j W. See, lee, is there no body ftlrring .^

Ur^. Not a Moule^ go make hafte. [Exit Eff,lVouldh-

Enter Freeman Laughing.

So I think I have had myjeft too to make him go into the Feather-Tub.

Ura. You heard me mention it, did you ^

Freem. Yes, and I knew his fear Would make him take to it upon theleaft

noile
J
are all things in readinels above i*

C7r<i. Ay^ never fear, let me alone for Mifchief,
.

[Ex. Freem. and Vra.

The end of the Second A^.

A C T III. SCENE I.

Scene draws, difcoveri Efq; Wouldbe undrejjing himfelfto go to Bed.

M Y fright's amoft over, but.I'm plaguy Wet and Cold, p—

.

confound the Cuckold.

[Going towards the Bed with the Candle in bis Hand falls in at"

a Trap-Door up to his Neck, and puts kis Candle out. ^,^

Hey-^ what the Devil's come to me now ; am I going quick to Heil ?

Enter two Devils with Torches, andpint at him.

Help! help! will no body come to my refcue? the Devil's come for me
indeed.

D 2 Dance.
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Dance. EMer two ^ore Divels , oi^ho join in a Dance wifb other twofrighting and
feizinghifpj he crys out and jlicws great Jigns offea^e^ter the Vance j twi mora
enters and fi^gs. V-

Devi]. ^Jj Brother DivelfayJ what mufi h done

j

•

\3 With this wicked Mortal, whofe Glafs is now run,.

Wee'Udi^ him in StyTito ahate' his hot Luff-, ;'

Then headlong to- Hell we the Letcher will thruB
',

Wee II laugh at his Torments andjefi at his Groans,^
•

The Horns he defign^d he fliall feel in his Bones.

X^eis awaj with him then to great Pluto our Kingy -*

Who expeBs before this the lewd ViBim wee'II bring.

[They take him »p and carry him offy who roan tut helf. TheDeviljhe Devi/,.

Enter Fre.eman and Urania Laughing.

Freem. So I think we have fufliciently frighted the Fool, but what haft order-

ed thenvfo do with him now ? ^
Ura. To carry him home juft in,the picMe he's in to his Wife.

Fre<?w?. Sure the Coxcomb will never venture hither again ?

Ur4. irhedo, my next Revenge (hall be more home,
Freim. I would at any time lolc a Nights fleep for fo much fport: 'Tis time

to ralfe the relt of the Family, and then try to get a little fleep,

Ura. With all my heart, my Head akes a Laughing. '

"

_

' S-CENEr IE
.

Mr. Lovewell knocks at a Door^ Enter Servanto

Love, h S'lv Roger Marwood wiihin ^

Servant. Yes. Sir, i'll acquaint him you are hererj if you plcai^ to walk in.

[^Lovewell goes in, returnsj and after him Sir Roger dreFi t^ go out.

Z^w. Sir Rtf^i-r, your Servant^ you're an early riler Llee ; I thought I had
been time enough to your levee I

^Siv Roger. That you might have been, had not Sir Charles FrankfordSQnt in

great hafle^o fpcak with me ; for early riling is not a fiiult I am often guilty of.

Lt . You are very happy. Sir Roger, to have fo free accefs where lb much
Beauty is your daily Entertainmenr; how is it- poffible to defend your Heart
froin ib many Charms the lovely Chariot, they fay, is Miftrels of But is fhe lb |

beautiful as the Town reports r for f never law her. , |
Sir Rbg. She is indeed beyond Invagination, but of (b ftrange and fmtaft^Ccil

,1: Humour no one can pleale her
j
you have more right to pretend to her Fa-,

vours than I, for /he ibfHucJi declares- againft a Man ei an Eftate, I dare not

think.of Addreihng..

Lo-ife. '- Tl lat can-be only an extravagant way^of Talking, fhe cannot think in
Hdatej.where 'tis.but an Embeliiihmenc to both Qualiiications^a Fault.

Sir
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Sfr Rog. Sir Giwr/« indeed is ofyour opinion^ but I am much miftaken if he
doss not quickly ififld it, the real Sentiments of her Heart; for lalt Night we
heard flie and Madam Juliana^h&r Coxen^dilcourfing in the Garden j Ihe talkt

oi Love and fome defign flie had in,hand to day, flie fear'd being croft in, but
what that was Heaven knows. /

Love, ajide. Hah, this ablblutely cohfirms me, 'tis real^ lam impatient till I fee

her ; well Sir iJfl^er, riltakemyleXveofyou, I hinder your intended vifit.

Sir Rog. I mult confels, I am iery eager to iee Sir Charles in hopes to hear

more of his Sifter's defign. .

' Xcw. Shall I fee you any wherein the Evening, Sir l?<jger?

5ir Rog. With all my heart.

,, Love. Where?
.Sir Rog. I feallbe at Lockets from 8 to lo or later.

Low. 1 will, ifpoffiblej,wait on you there. [Exeunt,

SCENE III. Sf. JamesV Park. ,

E»^^r Chariot.WJuliana A/<«/i^f.

JW. I fee you'll really meet him then ?

Char. Ay^and marry him too, if he has Courage enough to venture on me. :

Jul. 'Tisa ftrange Refblution, Heaven fend you may never have reaibn to

repent it ; think well, my Dear^ what you do^ confuler it is irrevocable.

Char. Prithee forbear; Thy ferious Notions almoft fpoil my defign; but

know my Juliana^ I have given him my Heart, and will my Perfon, for I paf-

iiooately love him.

Jul: I wifh him worthy of his happy Fortune; the time draws near ; does not*

your Heart go a pit aispat ? ; :; ; T

Char, Yes, foi' fearhe'M not come.

Jul. looking out. That care is at an end, prepare for the Combat^ for yondsf
tomes your Atitagonift-.

Char. 'Tis he indeed, my Courage almoft fails me, but 'tis too late to. rctreatf
j

ni ftand the brunt let what will be the event.

l^ter Love, and.gazes on them. . Chariot, advances towards him^ fulls offfier.Glov&

- '':
^

ATidgives him her Hand, ivhich he kijfes.

Love. If the -whole Piece prove as beautiful as this Sample, I find I'm undohd
already ; come unmask, dear Madam, and kill me quite.

Jul. Not to fiiew a better Eace,. but better. Nature ; I'll give her n>y Sample.

, ^ {VuUsoJfherMasJu^
Love. 'Twas kindly laid and done. .

TTo 0^4. But I gad Madam, if you mean to preferve the Gonqueft of my^:

Heart intirely to your felf, you'd belt put by that cloud, for there are dangerous

£};es. -
. , [X£'/i;l/w^;<Tf Juliarra,,

• Jt6^4
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^ Jid. She'll fodti' reduce the Rebei to his Obedience, convince him oF the

Truthj by fnewlng htm a Profpec^oF tfut Heaven which is allotted for him.

Char, No^ I'll leave it to his ImaginAtion, which perhaps may be to my ad-

jV'anrage ; and ifyou have Courage enough to venture on me as you fee me,hei'e'5

[my Hand and Heart, and ail that's mine to be intirely yours.

'( Love. 'Tis a large Proffer; but I'm for none ofFortune's blind Bargains, come
iupon the fquare, dear Lady, and 1 am for you; I ever had an averfion to a
[¥i^ir-Mask, it (hall be one ofniy Articles, that fromtliis day forward you Ihall

[never wear one.

Char. With all my heart, conditionally that tliis 4ay the only one in which
Imuflreign, I may wear it at pleafiire;

Lo've. After you have dilcovered that Face which is to charm me out of my
-Liberty, I'll agree to all you defire.

Char, fulling cff her Mask. As you're ' a Man of ttonour, ft^d to your word,
for now I claim you as my own.

Love, eagerly kiljing her Hand. By Heavens, an Angel ! dear charming Crea-
iture, difpole of your happy Slave for ever 5 I am now no more the cautions ill-

natur'd Fellow, I have been all this time j I am all o'er Love and Rapture, come
I
lovely Creature, lets away to Church, where I may make you mine without
danger of ever lofing you.

.

Char. Laughing. Mercy onme! what an Alteration's here! from whence pro-

ceeds this mighty Change .^

ji Love. Could ypu exped lefs from that bewitching Face, enough to tempt Di-

ogenes from his T/ub^ and make that furly Stoick turn Epicure ; Heaven never

made fiich dazling Beauty but to do Miraclesi I'm now Love's Convert*
f Afide. So I find I'm a Woman's Afs already, I am downright damnably in

Love, and will through this Matrimonial Gulphj if I perifli in the attempt.
• Char. You're very lerious Sir, pray don't confider too much, I may chance to

lofe a Husband by it.

Love. I am thinking how very happy I (hall be when the Divine Chariot's

mine ,• come dear Madam, I will delay my blils no longer.

Char. Ay, for Heavens fake, let's away while this Paffion lafts, this Violence
[will fbon be over, and then the Tide will turn.

Love. It never, never Ihall, dear charming Angel.

Char, to Jul. Come Cozen, you muft be our Witnels.
-rf'

Jul. I wifli I may be ever fo to all that makes you happy. [tamnt cm

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter JE/^'; Wouldbe ^«^ Dowdy.

'

Eff Vf^. Nay, pray dear Bunny, doii't be nangry indeed and indeed ; I was
taken up by the Watch and carried to the Round-houle.

l^O'w. Yes, yes, a likely matter, and how came you out pray ?

Efy, W, Why the Devil lent four of his Life-guard, and tooJcme out by
main force.

Dow, Don't think to make a Fool of me. but tell me the truth, you'd beft,

you Rebel you ; who was it brought you home, they Idokt like Devilsindeed
5

but how come you in this pickle to come hdra'e without your Cloths ?

.Ej^j W. Afdis, What the Devil (hall I iay now

!

,

''

[Faufes n link.

Why indeed Bunny I cannot tell, for I was damnable Drunk, a^d did not know
I was in the Round-houfe till I wakt this Morning and found my felf there:

Pr^y ^unny fordive J, as true as I am God Almighty's Childi I won't do fo no
morCi '[Kneels and wakes pitiful Facef.

Dow. Get you gone, you FqoI, and don't mak^ your lelf luch an Als
;
you

are like to wear your old Cloths till Ea/ler, for you fhall have no new ones*

Efqi W. Nay, pray Bunny now doja't be fo nangry j indeed I do love Bunny.
[Rifesj kijjes andfawm op her^

Dow. You have fuch a way with you ; well^come then,but M^ill you be gpod^^

Eff, W. I will indeed Bunny
:,
go and bid the Maid warm my Bed, for I am .

very weary with my laft Nights Lodging 5 if any body comes to Ipeak with
me, let me not be difturbed.

Dow. 1 will my Dear, poor Wretch, I'll go and make you Ibme Butter'd-

Ale too. -
[ Exeunt Dowdy.

Efq'y W. Ay do, ^o I have appeas'd one Fool ; I'm damn'd Mad at this Diiap-

pointment, if I thou^t \Jrapia h^(\ ^ hand in it, I'd be revenged of her^ by
Publifiiing to the Town I had lain with her ; I did verily believe the Devil had
run away with me, till I dJlcover'd orie of ^^lie^Ti ;o be Ben the Drawer j 'twas

certainly a Contrivance of Fre?7w<3f»'Sj I'll return it to him with the honourable

Badge ofa pair of Horns. I'll fleep^^Jir^e or four Hoursj and then write to her

for another Appoi|i^|^^^t, I^Qubti^t hut the kind Soul is vt'llling.

SCENE
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S G E NE. V.

Enter LoveweH, Chariot/ «»<;? Juliaii^, at the Blew Tofis in the Hay-TtMrket.

Love. N0VV5 my dear Chariot, that I can call you mine j 'how much I prize

the Blefling you fhall find by the great Value I ihallfet on you.

Char. You are wonderous Devout, but 'twill nis'er laft iong ; The fiwcy

Name of Husband will in /hort tin^e claim its Lawful Authority, But pray

Mr. Love^ell^ haften Dinner.

Enter Servants with Dinner.

Jul, 'Tis here you are always happy ; you can bst wifh and have.

Love. Come, Ladies, fall to, if you have any Appetite 5 I muft reftrain

mine, though Grace is faid.

Char. If you have any to what's here lets fit— — Remember this is my
Day of Power ;. and being the laft that I muft Reign, you muft expe<^ me to be

very tyrannical. -

Jul. All Happinels to you both_, and may it ever continue.

[^.Drinks to 'em

Char. As much to dear y«/Mw^ in the Man ftie loves.

Love. Succeis and Happinefs attend us all. What think you of a Soi3g;La-

dies, 'twill give us time to eat.

Char. With all my Heart.

Zb-^g. Call in the Mufick there.?
'

. ^ Exit Waiter

Enters with Mufich

.Tothe'Mnjtck. Come, pray oblige us with a Song.

A Dialogue bv a Man and Woman.

Woman./^ ivT have you told tne thatyou lovd,

\^ And askt how Iyour Flame approved j . .

Of Love ^nd Flames Tve heard 'tis true,

Tet never till it came from you.

But J would know what 'tis fo caWd,

Before mj Heart int h involvd.

Man. '3> a defire in the Mind,

A pleafing Vain^ 4nd Joy refind.

Lffe
^



anii He Wim.
Life is a dull injtpid Things '

Where Love its Bkjjmgs does not hriagl

The Gods themjelves, who Jop dif^ence^

Have felt its mighty influence.

Woman. IfGods that Tower have owi%d, alas! J fear

I (trive m vain to keep my Freedom here.

Man. Refignitihen, and hkfs me withyour love,

'A Gioty td not change to move
The higbtefi Star in all the Orh above.

Woman. Ifyon wiUpromife ever to he true,

My Heart and Freedom fIIgive up to you.

Man. As well the Needlefrom his Vole may move.

As I to Love and Thee unfaithful prove.

Chorus together.

In Love and in Vleafure wellpafs all our Nights,

And each dag well revel with fume pew Delights.'

Thus well Live, and Love on^ till together we Die 5

And in each others Arms to Elizium will
fly.

2y

[Ex Mtifick,

Char. Now, Mr. Lovewelly you mufl: give my Cozen and I permiffion to

leave you for a little time, to go to the Exchange to provide ibme Nseeffaries
j

afnd becaufe I will notleave^ou idle, pray take Pains to tell that Pui'fe of Gold.

Love, Since it muft be fb, what you pleafe. . But I hope you will not ma^
it long before you return.

Char. You (hall not ftay for us halfan Hour.
Love. Where will you go when you come back ^ .

Char, We'll dilcouife of that when we meet again ; farewell. Com^
Cozen. [ Ex Char, ^^i^ Juliana,

Lovewell waits on them to the Door, returns
^ fiss down^ and tells the Gold.

Five hundred Pieces ; a pretty Sum, and not unwelcome at this time. I Gad
I was a very lucky Fellow to have a pretty rich. young Lady thus thrown intc

my Armsj juft in the Ebb ofmy Fortune.

Enter Frank wttb a Note. Enter Waiter with a Letter.

Wait. Here's a Note^ Sir, left for you at the Bar, as they went out.
' "^ ^^-''- ;- lEx,W^ite)

, , E Lov
-i^ 'i '•'iiij^ir^-^
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Love. Ha I What (hould be the meaning of this! [OpettSi and reads.

'Di(pofe of your lelf as your Humour lerves you^ when you have
done with the Employment I. left you j for you will meet at this time with no
other Entertainment from your Bride.

.

\^Dra'wer ready,

[ Death, Hell, and Furies I what can this mean ! Am I thus Jilted at laft by

I

ibme lewd ^oman 1 O Sot ! that I could think one o^Cbarlofs Birth and For-
! tune would marry at that wild Rate. She only took up that Name to gull the

j
ealy Coxcomb, unthinkful Fool ; I could curfe my felf, her^ the Sex, and all

the World. What Ihall I do, O dear damn'd Impoftor ! By Heaven I love her

fo, I can fcarce repent I have made her mine ; were (he. but Honcft, which
much I fear, I would not change her for the Worlds Empreis. But why do I
flatter thus a lenielels Paflion ? This Toad, for ought I know, a leud Profti-

tute, vvho only has drawn me in to go to Goal for her, O there it is .' Some
falle fair Devil, forfaken by her Keeper, that wanted only a Husband for that

uic, or elfe to Father Ibme Body's Child ; But however^ flie Js no very poor
Whore. "

. \^ Shews the furfe^.

But this is no Place to Expoftulate in. Here Drawer.

i
T^ra'nuer. Did you call, Sir .?

!" --...
i

I Bnttr Dubois,

j

Lo've. Ay, what's to pay ?

i
Drawer. All's paidj Sir^ by the Ladies?

'

^ Exit Draa^er,

!f Love- So that's fbme Comfort ftill ; come chear thy Heart j Lovewell ; all yet

may be well : They're Jilts of Quality however. I believe it is e'en Ibme Lady
eiTant that's run mad reading oiDm Quixot ^ but hang't, jefting is a little Un-
iavory at this time. I'll fee if I can find out Sir Roger Marwood, who may tell

me fome Tidings of the true Charioty though not tbf my fair damn'd Devil ; O
jCHTfe.ofmy Credulity,

Well; fmce this damn'd Jilt is gone,

\am fairly, rid ofall the Sex in one, [^Exit Lovewell

the end of the Third ASt,

ACT IV. SCENE L

E»?€r Lovewellj ^w</ Z?r<j»^«r«

TtQij^. XS Sir Ro^sr Marwood here .?

j^ Draw. Yes, Sir.

LevM. WhoV with him i* . ',
.

^ Mfiim^' Qjily Sir Charles Frmkford.



r»^e. Tell them L,ve^en defires to know if he may
h^!?^«f;™^*ff4^\^

them. ^
I

^- 'IZ'Il'^CLw I do ? Tell him r,«^«rie4 he;il«n|y ^r^
i

me ai all the World will do befides. He's here ! Heavens wlut ftall I % ? ,

S,V x'r r Why fo ceremonious, Mr. i.^.>..«. to_, yQur Friends ? Come <

comefnfwe ace 111 alone, and flull be glad of a third Perfon to make u.

*^°^^r^Mine will be bat very indifferent at this time ;
for I'm curfedly out of

j

*^
S™X. I'm forry for that, and much more fo, if you have any juft Occa:J

fion- but come we'll endeavour to divert you.
,„, _ ^ „ ^ . - ''^

^. 'TwiUBeinefMual at this time. (4^0
f^,^^^^^^ril follow you, Sir. U ^ *>

.1

Sme draws, difcovm 5^r Charles Frankford -writing at a Tahle. Glajfe-s ondBouks,]

. £»;«• to Ji« Sir Roger Marwood, W Lovewel!.

^ira,arUsrifis Ur.Lovewell, your Servant : You'll pardon me rdid notj

waton you Twas writing an Eicufe to my Sifter, whoa. I prom, ed to fe^ch

home from Ker,Htmthn Evenning, but an unexpeaed Bufmefs is fallen out

wWpb tenders we, ,V-qu'l). give me leave tomaKe.an end.
fg^^^j^^x

'"'

„-,'.-•?,. .'-•. -':j t -iv V;S .
\.....:.. :."^V^>

^Love Av, priV Siv CBarles. ^, r^i i > .
"' "'

r» te Has Madam Charht been long out ofTown, Sir Cfo./e. ?

lAfidc. So Ifind Tm indeed rumd, Jhis out ^fTm>«. Oh ! I codd Curfe

!

Sir Char She went but this Morning to make a Vif.t to a Relation we h.ive

thet,^v?o flle brings home with her^i I'm fending my Coach for nsi,-(h.

would go this Morning into a Hackny.
P ^^^

"^SirS'ar ^'yoUr'coa^h' goes empty, pray. Sir CWfa give' me lean

tomleuftofit g>ri amoblifedto bVat to>g...« to Night to mount th,

, Sir Char. ^ With all tny.Heaft ; 'tts at your Service.. „ .v,.
',

;; i .v^aj

Love. rU Irfe no time then, for fear the Ladies" ft^V for ir.
. J

Sir Char. I'm forty to lofeyour good Company fo foop,. kuvl*,!*'?!

ingaged. Here, who waits .'

Enter Drawer,

Sir Char. Bid one of my Servants come to m;.
^_^_ ^-^^^

Draw. Yes, Sir.

E i ^'^^^'
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Enter Footman^

SfY Char. Here, give this Letter to the Coach-man, and bid him earry it tomy Sifter at my Aunt Treaters, and wait on the Gendcman where he pleafes.
Love. Sir Charles^ your Servant. Sir Roger, yours.

,
Afi^e. So now if I can but get this Letter from the Coach^maft^ which I fap.

pole will be no hard: matter to effea, lihall certainly find whether it be mv
Chariot, or no. t^x. Lovewell

SirRoi, This Lo^ewelh a pretty Gendeman. I have often thought he's in-
all Circumilances the very Man I have heard your Sifter wifli for to meet in a
Husband : But how goes the Bufinefs with yom- fair Cozen Juliana ? I dare be-
lieve flie loves you.

Sk Char. I dare believe fo too : But only as fife is aJlelation, I fear Ibme
happier Man is the Subjea of her Sight.

SirRog. That you may foon refolve your fdf, by difcovering your PafJion
to your Sifter^ who knows the deepeltSecrets of her Heart.

SirCbar. 'Tis true, I may : But I fo much fear the EHfcovery will not be
to my Advantage, that I findfome Pleafare in being unrefolved, to hope the

Sir Rog, Talje^Courage, Sir, and try : My Lifeont 'ti^yoix, and only you
that takes up all her Thoughts. ^.

Sir Char V^qW, TU venture, let the Event be what it will : But come. Sir
m>ger., we Ihall out flay our time, 'tis now near Six, the Hour which we ao-
poiiited to be atTftoW. ^

[Ex, Sir Char, findSir Kogt

. SCENE. IX.,

E^terFreom&n andXJriinh at fi'VeraJDm^,

Wa,, Liind there is no getting ridof this opinionated Blockhead's fawcy Im-
munities, hut by expofmg him tothe whole Town, which in venture bear-
^g a Share in

.to be revenged of him : Haft the Letter Freeman ?
Free, Y^s, here it is. I warrant old Madam Bsidam catches at it as srcedily

.

yhftwould^ Client for her Sou.,

W^l&:
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Urania takes it, md reads.

Madam

1 Cannot fee fo much Goodmfs asyour vmuou$ Daughter is foffed with,

abufed fo groffy by the Lewdnefs of her Hmhand, without ( if it is

fof/ible ) nMking you (enftble of it ; if you will he further informed^

he this Evening at Seven a Clock in St, James'^ Park, where you may

he convinced how great a Brute he is to her y
by fndiug him with a

Wench^.
Tour Friend unknown,

Ura. You have adapted it to her Capacity j but I thought you would have

writ k to Madam Dowdee her felf.

^ee. O no ; it might have lighted in the Husband's Hands, and that vs^ould

fpoil all : But have you anfwered his Letter ?

Ura, Yes ; and appointed him to be here at Nine, to come in Boldly, and

call for a Room, and to let me alone with the reft, which I'd contrive for him.

I warrant him I'll be as good as my Word ; be fure to get fome Cherry Bounce^

for them, you know they are all Souls.
^ r r- .

Free. I'll warrant Til have that ftiall do their Bufinels for em : rll put the

I^etter into the Penny Poft my felf.
^

XJra. And I'll go and fee the Chamber prepared for him. [ Exemt.

SCENE lli.

^f^r Chariot, Juliana, Bellafira, mh a Servant.

Char. A Gentleman iay you come in my Brother's Coach with a Lette^

§Qr me?
Serv. Yes, Madam.
Char. Do you know his Name ?

Serv. Yes, Madam, 'tis I think Mn LovewelU

Char, Go tell him ril wait on him prefently.
.

NoW:, my 4ear Girl, you muft aflift me, t)r all my Defigi^s are croft.

*
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Bell. What is it you wou'd have us do ?

C^ar. Come in, and I will tell you. [ Exeunt omnss.

Enter Lovewell, and Servant.

Serv. 'Plealcj Sir, to ftay one Moment here, my Lady will coifte to you
prefently.

Lo'vc. Thank you honeft Friend. I have eafily compaffed the Letter ; bui
never was poor unfortunate Lover upon a Rack as I am ihis A^inute, ^betv^^een*

Hope and. Fear.
.

..'. ./",'.. '.'
''x'"

'•'•-;

E«fer Bellafira;
,

Love. ( afidc. ) By Heavens I am ioft ! It is not my Chariot. X am fb con'
founded I know not what to fay. [ Goes to her, andfahtes her.

Madam, Sir Charles made me ^o happy to be the Meffenger of this to his fair

Sifter, Madam Charloty whom I preiiime you are. _

'[Gives her the Letter,

Bell. My Name Is Chariot, and Sifter to Sir Charles Frankford; but I am ama»*

zed why he fhou'd give a Gentleman the trouble his meaneft Servant could hav^.

performed. .
• - '

Love. Ruined and loft I Curft, curft, deluded Fool .'

( AJide.)^^

Madam, 'twas at my earneft Intreaty to have an Opportunity to,make me;
Welcome where I could hope none, but from liich an Introducer,,

, r
; ;•_ ",f,[

rmTodiftraiaed I knoyv not what Ifay, ordo. . i -..,-::.: xiX^^C.
Bell,^ You ieem dilbrder'd. Sir, are you not well ? Pleaie you to fit.?

'*''>'

" Love. No, Madam ; I'm taken on the iiidden with a ftrange Dizinefs in my
Head, nothing but the Air will do me good. Madam, your moft humble
Servant. [ Exit Lovewell.

Bell. So this is but one part over, the greateft yet remains behind : I'll in and

difpatch this Letter after him. [ Exit Bell.

E»?eritirj. Belidam ^W Dowdy. _

Doiv. I don't care, I will tell him that I will ; and I'll tear his Eyes out,;^ a

Rebel as he is. [ Blubbering andCrji?^.

Beld. Nay, pray Daughter be perfwaded, that will make him he upon the

march ; let us go into this St. James's Park, anx^-catclv l!iim there, aqd then we'll

iwinge him off both together. • —
. ./^ ^-> .• .- >

Dow. But don't go in that pickle, Mother; 'twill Difgrace. me novv. I am
a'Gentlewoman. Oh, oh, oh ! that he ftiould Cuckold me that have been the

making of -him. -
^

^-
v/-- -^^ '''"' i-

:

'.o / .. r;- _ .-;;;:- ,','':_,[ •;-, --v/f
Beld. Have patience^, Daughter ;

perhaps it is a Story laid upon hinl' tW go"

honie, and put on my beft Cloaths, and come prefencly. [ Ex. Beld.

l\an
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Dffiv. Well, I will go and fee whether he is there, or no ; but I'll up for a

Dram of Comfort^ for my Spirits are caft quite down.- Exit Dow.

S C E N E V.

Enter Lovewell reading,

IF it may he -fermitted me to hope any thingfrom the Diforder Ifee in

you at our UJt Converfation^ 1 rvould gladly believe it to my Advan-
tage ; the Sight of you has given me an infinite deal of 'Difquiet^ hut

your Ahfence an infuffortable Vain, I conjure ysu to return to me with all

ffeed you can^ that I may know rvhat Reception my Heart mayfnd with

you^ upon whom I have befiowed it unaskt, I deMandyours in return, upon

which depends the Felicity of
Chariot,

Lovewell fpeah, and fghs.

I would it was in my Power to give*

What has my curled Fortune referved me for ! Muft I ever be her Sport / I'm

Jilted by a fa\{QCharkty when I might have had the true one. But that is not

theworftof my Mifery ; for to cooipleat it, and make me truly wrecched^ L
love this Falle, Unknown^ beyond my Reafon, and all Things. Here Ois comesj

and Tm.more out of Countenance than flie'li pretend to-be.

Enter Beliafira.

Ldve. Toanfwer your Commands,, Madam, I am come j not that I daro.

wiOi any thing from the Hopes you give me here. [ Skws the Letter.

Such Bleffings does not belong to the unhappy LoveTvell., who ieryes only for

the Sport of Fortune, and all the World befides.

.

BelL I believe you found nothing in my Letter, Sir ; ftho I muft Bluili to own
It) but what looks too iincerely to give the leaft miftruft it was not real:

Heaven is not truer than that C^^fr/or LoveSj Languilhes, and without a grateful

Senfe of her unbounded Paflion, Dies for you.

Love. Heaven has not now another Curie in ftore to make me more unhappy.
BelL Is then my Youth and Fortune lb contemptible, that it would only heap

up Mileries upon theMan I love ? The generous offer I make you ofmy Heart
is not a common Prize ; no, my dear Lovewell, ((he fighs) for I muft call you
Ie), 'tis unacquainted in luOVe's:wide Labyrinth, and the re will lofe its way?

Love. Foi-beai', dear Madam, to diftrad me with this Angel's Goodnels, X^am.

not worthy ofthe leaft of all this mighty* Kindnels,, I wifii 'twere in my power
to^ivemy He^rt tocher thSft belt del^rves it, lor none hasibjuft a.Clfinias-
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the Dkine Charla, You have treated me with that Sincerity^that *twoald be a

' Bafsnels I never (hould forgive my fhW to betray you with ftich hopes, { Par-

don thjExpreffionj I cannot juftly give • in (hortMadam^ to my Eternal Con
fufion i fpeak it, I am not Matter of my Inc)inarionSj I love with all the Ar-

dour of prevailing paffion^ a falie ungrateful Woman, and what renders my
Folly inexcufable, one I knovi/ not, nor ever perhaps may fee again.

Bell. And can you be fo unjuft to your lelf, and cruel to me, to fcorn my real

. Love for a Chimera ?

Lovs. Exprefs my curft Misfortune by fom gemler term, I beg y^ti -that does

notfiiit with the refpe^t that I will always pay yoa
Bell. If you will ftill prefer a bafe ungrateful Woman "before the trueHLove

that e'er polTeft a tender Virgin's Breaft, yet grant me this one Boon, that I

may always know where tohearofyou^ I meaimo vifrong to your ingrate, or

^ij^fio trouble you with the Pfeiiecution ofmy unwelcomeXove.
'

- Zov5. Be affur'd;, dear Madam/ you always iTiall command mein th^ dnd
all things elfe, that lies within my power,

.

'

.

. Bell. Well Sirj I will not detain you longer in this uneafie Entertainment.

Love, kijjes her Hand. Adieu, dear Madam^ you ihall very fpeedily hear of

the unhappy Lovewell. f £x» Lovewell.

Bell. St) I think I have done pretty well for a young beginner^ but I muft
give an account of my fuccels, that I believe they have heard it all. -

SCENE V. Sf.JamesVPark.

Enter Beldam and Etowdy, Beldam dreB in an old fafirion Pomp Coif, a he'd

Mazarene Hood over her Face, an A-la-mode Scarf lacd round ruffiid full be-^

bind, both^ Mask'd,

£J/. I wonder how the MilTes, as they cairem doj that were thefe tesks,
I never wore one before j I am all in a Sweat with itj how can you bear yours ?

{Tulls ofher Mask and wifes ha- Face.

Dow. Oh, I have learnt to wear one lince I was a Gentlewoman.

Enterfeveral Men and Vyomen crojjing the Stage.

Bfld. What a World of fine Folks here is, but I don*t fee my Son yet ?

Vow. He may be a t'other iide^ let us go round.

E«/^«r Freeman.

Freem. So, there's my Game, (to them. ) You feem Ladies, to be in fearch of
Ibme body, can I affitt you ?

'^ Dow. You ? why, what are you i*

Frecm. A Kjiight Adventurer, to jferve all pretty Ladies.

Beld.



Masks; but Id have you to know my Daughter and I are not for yourtumwe are none of this end of the Town Folks.
* lui y uuri:urn,

.IlT' ^/""^fS??^
angry old Gentlewoman, I mean no harm, nor do not takeyou for any of this end of the Town Ladies ; but would perhaps if you would

^'i?^'' wu^'V""' ¥p 5^°" ^^ ^ %ht of himVou come to find.
^ ^

DoTv, Why, how do you know who we come to hnd >

•asifc'll^.l^h« wm ?omlrpal' '
"^^^= '"^ '"^ """"'^ ''^ ^^""--'^

n ""'r^I'F' J^'7 u*'
^ "" '^" y°" "ow what you come here for.Dow. O Mother

!
he may tell me perhaps where we may find ,ny Rebel. 'W6,

,

F«««. Ay, that s a fmall matter in my Art. to let you fee I perft6t!y kno^
Li;A^:TSr"

'"'"' "^^^ ''^^^^ - '^"d y- Husband" with hSl J

stSy?™?^t^^:l^sais* ^"'^ ^^ =^" '=" '"^-^^

;

Doai^. PraySir^ beibkindifyoucan:
Fre.;« Can, that's a good one, why, I'll carry you to the very Houfe j nay \

the very Room where he is, ifyou'll go with me
^'

Voai'J
'^'^^^^^"^^^^^'^^^rpleaies; to will you £0 with us, good Sir v

Fm^.. Yes, that I will (to D.Wj,; lets fee your Hand Lady, (/../I. in her Hand)

ffHZ TZ^"''
'^^rma., you muft have a care of Horns ; 1 doubt yoi

vfJ^iKfJlW r^uMJ''^'
his Forge already by your Complexion, let melee,

^

^nH oTff f^^p l!^"'
"' '^F^""^"^ ^"d ^i^^ ^s the xVIother, and as honerfand mo/eft as the Father

; you'll be a Widow very fpeedily, that is, within theic
five or fix Years, next Husband fliall keep a Coach. jy

£^/-f/. OgoodSir, tellmeiflfhalllivetofeethatday. u

« V -o ^r-
[S-^fs/^i her txa?fd to him.

~

fireem YQs,you may,ifyou fpare your Brandy-Bottle a little more than you do.
BeU. Afide, O Lord, I fee he knows all I do, I wiili he does not find out from

Whence I furnifli my Daughter's Houfe with fine Sugar, Spice, &c. and Candles,
and make Mrs. Lockup the Houfe-keeper be turn'd out of her place.

Freem. Well, come Ladies, fiiall I condud you where I promifedf I have fee a
^pell upon him, that he cannot ftir till I come. o .

Dow^. Ay, come Mother, I long to be at him.
Beld. My Fingers itch too, Til pull ofif his Point Cravat again with a Ven%^.

ance. °

Freem. Come Ladies, I'll lead the way. [_Exeunt omnes.

^ SCENE



;^ she Ventures,

SCENE Vl.

Enter ChavXot and ]u\hmi at fewrd Doers.

Ch^r OCoz. Juliana,! WAS juft feeklng ; I have a Secret tD difcover tojoa
C^^r U «^oz. J ^ ;

mv Brother is p^iffioiv.te'iy m Love, and juft

ll^wSnM r» i, Kas'on'Jgei n,e to b'e hU Advoc.ce, will n.t you ,

'^f»r Cruel CJ.rte, why this to me, do you triumph over my Misfortune ?

Char Unkind 7«/Lm; to thinic I would, 'tis you your felf has charmed hun.

?!r4fe"r'twas Gratitude, and not his Choice, made h.m think on me un-

f.itl,MCreamrtto betray to him the dea. eft Secret of my L.te, and force an.

thefensofFea yom^HeatZaspre^offeft; he ever heard our «« Converfa-
the

'
g"s °r real y ^. „„p,i _f. iH knew vou would not receive his Addref-

SvoS neveT^otll^t^^^^^^ of it ; I gave him fo much In-

couragemeiit as to revive his hopes. ^

It ^I^o^'lLTdSeS Mal^lage. which hewasfar from bdng an-

gry at b« blamed me a little for tTong of him fo ; and promiftd to forgive me,

nrnn Condition I would prevail with you to accept his Addrelles.
.

'^f^/.You need not doufet fucceeding, my Heart too much pleads tor him, to

need another Advocate.
-Rr/^.u^r -.ntl fl^w with

Cfor. LersgotomyCozen B«ft t^efther with my Biotto, ^n'-

«|^J^^
all Impatience to bring thefe happy Tidings. l

The end of the Fourth ASi.

n
• \ r

ACT V. SCENE I.

£»/er ChariotW Sir Roger Marwood.

n- v.. X 7-OU could not. Madam, havemadea better Choice, for Lox-eW/
"''^"^-

YwYntsn« Virtues to make him in all *;"g^^ •\--P^"^,^,t'v«

'

man, butti Eftate, which his Elder Brother was born to, and he bell delervcs

,

but why will you ufe him thus, Madam .
. r e7i,„

r/J,Onlv to find which he has moftEftcem for, my Peilon oi urate.

S^R^rThattsfxrialtobemade before, and not -now ;
.

whei^ t.s not

'"

IZ ?rVo^^raMm^SSSrpray Sir K«,., no more Obieat-

ons, . but ifyou .wiU oblige me, do as 1 defu e.
^ .^
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Sir Rog. Well, MadatHj I will, upon two Conditjans , fiift, That you uih

your ?nt€reft, with your pretty Cozen, you have brought to Towrs with you, to
;

accept the Prize file has made ofmy Heart; and fecondly,Te put ^oovMrXove-
well out of his pain to Night, by difcovering his Happinels to him,.

Char. I engage my Honour for both, do but as I defire for two or three •

Hours, and after I'll be guided by you..

Sir Rog. Ill Qbey you, Madani^ but remember the Conditions. [_ExiP. Sir Rog.

Enter Juliana, Bellafira.

CLtr. What have you done with my Brother ?

Bell..My Aunt is entertaining him with Politicks, which we thought we had

but little concern in ; fo have left them to fettle the Nation^ whilft I come to

iectle my Heart j but I find you have dilpoied of him whole hands! did defign

to put it in : Prithee what haft don.e with him, Ifhall grow monltrous jealous,

ifyou do not give a very good accoimt ofhim ?

Char. Hey day I what are you in Love too ! Sure the little God will empty -

his Quiver in our Family, for never Was luch a Company ofLoving Souls ?

Jul. You fee 'tis dangerous jefting with edge Tools,* You cannot. Chariot^

but in honour affift her^ for 'twas you that icrew'd her up to a Love Key.
Char. I am glad to find her fo inclin'd, for Sir Roger juft now engaged me to

be his Inter^eflor.
' '

!

Bell, You'll find it no hard task to perfwade me to a good Opinion ofhim

;

but have you engaged him in your Affair ?

Char. Yes, he is gone about it 5 but I have yet another part for you^ and then
T'll ondeeeive him.

Bell. I'll do any thing you*d have me promile, but that; for Til fwear 1 am
in pain for him. -

Char.l do fincerely promife you I wilt,! wait but for Sir Roger's return,and then

you (hall know my farther defign; come let's now in and releafe my Brother.

"
Enter Sir Roger Marwood.

Love. Sir Roger, your moft humble Servant, you are the only Man that now
is only welcome to me ; how can you have ib much Goodneis to throw away
a Thought on one fo wretched ?

Sir Rog. I ne'er foriake my Friends in their diftrefs, I wifli I could bring com"
fort to your trouble ; all I can iay^, is, ftill to hope the beil

; a day oi two may
perhaps unriddle the Myftery, and you may yet be happy, Jkit come, Mr. Love-

Tvellj you muft go out with me, I will not leave you alone to yciir melancholy
Thoughts.

Love. I am at your Service, difpole of me as you pleafe.

,Sir Rog. Are you ready ?

Love. Always to wait on you. [Exeunt.

F 1 Entm
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3^ She VefitureSi

Enter again cts in the Street, SirRoger and Lovewell.

Sir Rog, tifide. It goes againft my nature to betray this Man_, though 'tis but
in a Jeft J

here are the Raicals coming.

Enter Four BaylifFs.

They ieize LovewelVs Sword before he fees them.
Sir Rog. Hah I what mean you. Hell-hounds ?

FirB Bajliff. No harm to you, Sir, Mr. Love-well ? I Arreft you at the Suit of
Alderman Saintly in an Adion of loooo /,

Love. I never heard af fuch a Name.
Second Baylijf. I fuppole^ Sir, your Lady does.:.

Love, Ohdoesrtieib, Hell confound her for it ; nay. Hands ofi^ril follow

: you upon my Honour, where e'er you'll carry me.
' Firft Bayliff. Will you not fend for Bail, Sir ?

Love. No Sir, Til dire<ftly to the Goal where I mult lie.

Sir Rog. Will not my Bail be accepted ? I'll willingly engage for one.

Love. By no means, 'bix: Rog^r^ I will not involve my Friends inmyMisfor-
' tunes j they mull e'n take my Body for the 'Debt, for I am not worth it no way
elfe.

Sir Rog. Ill ftrait away to this Alderman Saintly, and fee what's to be done.

: [Exit. Sir Kogi
Love. Farewel Sir, you'll find me at the Gate-Houfe ; come Sirs, conduft ms

^vhereyou v4l\j 1*41 tamely follow 5 I think th,e Myftery is now difclos'd with a

Vengeance. [Exeum om.

Exter Sir ChsLvUs Frankford, Chariot, Juliana ^atw*-/ BelliiiFa*

Sir Char. Why fliould you delay my Happinefs, dear Cozen, for the PunAi-
lio of formal Courtlhip ; I have long lov'd you, let that attone for it ; and if my
Siller does not flattei- me^ you do not hate me. -

Jul. What would the World, and you your felf think of me, to catch at your
firfl Proffer, as if I fear'd you would recant.''

.Sw?;/«^. I dare truft your Gonflancy, and flay till 'tis convenient.

Sir Char. To the World you may very well anfwer yourCondud^ for icis

but confirming the Reports which have been often of it,being fb defigned for nie,

'tis what I beg of you ; and what time's more convenient than now, at the^on-
fammating my Sifters Wedding.'* .

'

Jul. Upon this condition, tliat you can oblige Sir jRo^cr and my Cozen jBc//.

to marry at the fame time I'll promife yoiu

Sir Char/ Do you difpofe her to ic ? I'll warrant him, for he is pafHonitely in

T^ove with her ; what fiy you Cozen, wiil.you .ob{lru<5tmy Blifs ? .foi: now ic

alone depends on you.

BflJ. You know. Sir Charles,. you may difpoie ofme,.,whp/are my Gi^ardlaa

Enter
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Enter Sir Roger Marwood.

C/5<fr.Now for fome news from enchanted my Efquire. \^She takes Sir Kog.afiJe.

Sir Rog. 'Tis done as you commanded j but 'tis well if you do not repent it,

for I left him in a defperate Humour.
Char. Good Heaven forbid ! Sir Roger, pray wait on my Cozen Bell, to him,

but do not you appear ; by that time fhe has done^ we'll all be there, (to Bell.)

you have my full Dire<5tions.

{^Exit Sir Roger leading Bellafira.

Sir Char. Indeed, Sifter^ you have gone too fa r^ in thus impriibning a Man
who (hortly muft command you. What is'it you Defign now? If you play

him any further Pranks I'll betray you to him.

Char. I will not ; I have only fent my Cozen BelL to once more try him

;

after which^ I, and Sir Roger, will go to him. You, and ray Cozens^ fhall be

in hearing ; and when you find we come to any Agreement, then come in.

Sir Char. Suppole he takes Cozen Bell, at her Word, what think you tlien?

Char^ Think ! why, I fliall think him a Man : But if he can refi'ft the Temp-
tation, an Angel.

SirCh^r. Come^ let us go. Fm very impatient to lee him dilabufed.

£ Exeunt,

Enter Turnkey.

^'Turnkey. Sir, here is a Gentlewoman defircs to fpeak with you ; Shall I let

^Ifer in ? •

'

,

^^'^''to've. A Gentlewbriian ! Ay, pray conduct her in ; this is a pretty Place to

entertain Ladies in, but 'tis her own (eekingj Who fhould it be? my fair Devil

of a Wife perhaps /

jEi^fgr Bellalira.

Love^ This is indeed amazing Goodnels ! How could you think of a loll

Wretch, dear Madam, forfook by all the World .^

Bell. Not all you leCj no my dear iei/e^'e//, I never will forlaj^e you, but con-

ftantly attend your Fortunes; mine cannot be favourable whilft yours are ad-

verle ; would you but make mine yours, as I will always elpouie your Concerns,

there ihould not be a Joy pofleft by Chariot, but what Ihould be her Lov&welh,
and all his Griefs, be hers.

Lave. Your Generoficy confouads.me, I muit not add lb much to thatvaft

heap ofFavours I ftand indebted to you for ; I'm incapable any way to make
the leaft return.

Bell. Is it fo hard to Love ^ I have Youth and Fortune^ is that no Chaim ?
-

Lo'ue. Your Perfon is infinitely charming, and that more than Angel's Good-
ne,fs,nqt -tabs rsfi (led ; but know,, dear Madam^ {fighi) fince I mull tellyotia

, .to.juiiinemy ielf from that Ingratitude, you j.uftly might reproach me with ;

I-am to rh}^ Deftrutaion Married^ Married, dear Lady ; that's' the curft caufe of

all.my Milery. ~ B'elL
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Bell. Then I am loO: indeedy a fatal Moment that I faw you firft ; why were
we born to be both unhappy ?..,.,.

Love. I couiJj dear Madajn, for e^^er be bleft with you, but would noc
W(-:oag yo«F Goodn^is to mvolve you in my, wretched ruin. v., '-> I

Bell. This is meer excufe : But for iill your Cruelty to me, Til free ydtf from j
this imconitortable place^, and ifyou'll ftifl peiijfc in your Ingratitude, expecSfe the f
Curie that follows chat bale- Sin of never being happyj,0,,/r,.',. I' \r_Exit.

[ Love. For Heavens iake_, dear Madam, flay and heat' rae'fpeak, ,
; _._r

[Fcllow'mgher'iothsVqor.

He returns. She's gone, and much I fear^ will keep her word ; had I 'but
known her before I was-bewitcht by that damn'd Sorcerefs, how happy might
V/e both have hscn ? But I'll no longer (?avil with my Fate, Bbt.by a tame^ub-
miffion to it baffle Its titmoil Malice.

'

. ^•/:}i,A.$its down and rea4f

\ Enter Sii'^<y.Mat\v00^ and CMA^.'^'^''^^^

LovQWollfiarts uj) and throii'sawaj his Book.
*^' J:^^';^^

'^'^

, , Xof^. Hah! What do I lee I S'death 'tis the dear Devil her ielf,* now Qiall I 1
.play the Fool and be again deluded, for I find I have, not powerjtp be heartily

angry at her. But how came he with her ? . . c,^ ^...;,f

,

Char. 1 ou leem lurpris d, 5% I rear my light offends yoiu. - 'j .,- {r^-^n,

^' Love. I wifh it ne er had pleas'd me, Cfighs) falfe Woman^ of allthe Coxcombs \

that this Town abounds with, Why was I culFd out to be your Property ! but tell '

iije if thou had fo much Grace left to once fpeak Truth, how came he with you?

-'X ^^T '^^g- As a kind Friend (hould do to releale thee of thy.painSj, and take them
jon my leif ; I love tiiisLaidv with all the Blindneis which attends that Paltio-p,

rmgirry her at any rate, and Sacrifice the World to give my felf that .^atisfa<ftion.

She jias prudently confider d your equal want ofFortunes willbut make yoaboth
miferable. ,

Char. Tiierefore if you'll conlent to make void our Marriage, you ihall this

minute be released from this place, if not^ ftay till Necefficy compels^you. :

"Love. Treacherous^ Man, how could jou call me Friend, ,and thrns baf|^ IjsjS- |

traAMne? ., ^ ... V-*:':;' ;^-'-^..Af^/' rX^'^S"
ihar. Well, wHiiiiSfVou^'^f ^j;^''^.':^-/ '

-
; :

,

•'' -'^
...

Love. Hell confoundyou both ; . np\ 1*11 ftill keep thee to be reveng'd ofthee,

i' and plague thee for the Wrongs thou'biii! doneme, ungrateful Creature, to tor- a

I'^^ture thus a Man thou kndwelt lov'd thee from the firft Moment he fee that

'rtdamn'd bewitching Face ; wer't but honcft, I could love thee ftillj but I will; tear

, thee from my Heart and never think of thee again, (fighs) ifpo^bl&;;( flie

^ weeps) ah Hop thofe Crocodiles Tears; for' though I know them to be io, they

pierce me to the Soul.

« Char. Can you forgive me, Sir ? for all this ufage I long have lov'd you, which
m^de me refolveibme way or other to Marry you; how I effecfled it^ I need

not tell you, t had no fooner done it but I repented^ bdieving julHy you would
be provoked to uie me ill, when once you found I had only borrow'd theiiame

[oi Chariot
J this made me fly your anger.

%
"

, ;
L(ke,



Wim. 5P
' Lfive. And to feeure your feif, fecufed me. Ha^h I WAS it fo ? I^hank you
kind Wife, iiideed 'twas wondei ous Love. o. : r • .v?

C;&<?r. Pray hear me out. Sii: Roger here,, Who has ^Ong folidted me tQ his

unlawful LovCj preluming on the Scantinefs qfmy Fortu'iWj when he found all"

other ways inefFedual to obtain me, proiiered to marry me ; which I likewife -

refuied, acquainting him withal of my Marriage wich you, which made him
clap this Adion onyou^ to drive you to the Choice of either renouncing me^or
elle to keep you here.

Love. Oh Heavens 1 that^ver fuch a Piece ofVillany {houldharbour in that

Heart I always thought was Noble : How could you call me Friend^ and thus

betray me ?

Rog. afide. She makes me appear a pretty Rogue, that's the truth of it ; but I
muft let her run on. You know^ Mt. Love7vell\ Love and Friendfliip are not
eompatiblCj where the Objecft of it is adored by both.

Love. Then art thou Honeft i Come fwear and damn thy lelf, you know I

am credulous, and (hall believe you*

char. By Heavens, and all that is Sacred, I am chaft; and love thee at that

extravagant Rate;, I'd quit a Throne to dwell with thee in Chains^Oh my dear

Lovewell, could you meet mine with an equal Paffion, how happy might we be

!

Love. YeSj in fome Country, where we could live by Air and Love ; for I

know not how we fhall maintain a colHier Diet.^ :

"

Char, Providence will not let us ftarve, we mufi truil to that 5 I ask you no-

thing but your Love, I will maintain my felf

Char. Indeed you wrong my Virtue, I'm truly honeftj and would not in|^r^

you, though in a. thought tb^ain the World y Eqrgive what's pafi, and rake-^is" -

to your bolbni. ;; / <>> ,^^^-ii^\y^n- Ji.:y,,c\J1'. r

Love, holds her h'k^Jr/fis. 'Heaveti k'ttOWs'TitoW Willingly I could, yes, I could

love thee, doat on thee, and be thy Fool,

Puts her from him: Stand oWj vain eafie Ais^ what am I doing, trapanning of

my lelf again .-*

Char. You (hall not throw me from ye, I'll follow thus, (hangs on htm) and
never will fotfake you ^ and her6- Ifwear I will not leave tbisplacej till you
condud me hence.

Xoi/ff. May I believe you ierious ?

<i:har. You rtjuftj youfliall ; I ever will be yours, with as much Truth as ever
Turtle lov*d her deareft Mate.

Lot;^.- Wdi, I will live with thee^ for Heaven knows I Love thee \ and though
you. have uled me thus, will, a^ways^ ui^ you well

5*iy Kc^; 5»?i//»^. Soj Jiladam^ 1 lee I'm qufte forfaken.

Enter -Sir Charles, Juliana^ Beilafira. ~ -

Sirthaf. ^Hereare more Witneffes to your bargain^ : Mr. Love-well, tbanvyoif':

are aware of; but methinks, my new Brother^ you might have askt me leave.

.

Lqvs£.
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Love. O, Sir, do not triumph over the Eafinefs of a deluded Man ; I hnm-
bly ask your Pardon for the Wrong I did defign in marrying this fair Impoftor,

whom I did indeed believe your Sifter ; my love for her tranfported me beyojid

all thoughts of what I ow'd you. - _;

Sir Charles takes Charlotj and gvves htr to Lovewell.

Here, Lovewell^ take her ; for my fake ufe her well : I'll leave it to her to

JLiftify her Procedure to you. But upon my Honour Ihe is my only. Sifter,

the rich Heirefs, Chariot, whom you firft believ'd. -

Love. The hippy iequel does indeed make a large amends for all 1 have liif-

fered : But are you fure we do not Dream ? for I am lb accuftomed to Mif-

Jbrtunes.I cannot yet believe them real.

. Qhar, ' But you were not fb diffident, Mr. Lovewell^ before my Eftate was
added by my Brother's Dilcovery.

Love. An Eilate to one in my Circumftances is no unwelcome Addition

:

But be aflared, dear Madam^ from the Sincerity I ever ufed to you, 'tis the leaft

Part of my Joy j butlhave^ by my knowledge who youarej, ^unqueftioned
proof of your Virtue, and Sir Rog€r\ being ft ill my Friend. "

Sir Rog. And io you fliall always find me.

( To Bell. ) For here's my Pretenfions.

Bell. Do you think, Sir Roger, I can fb loon difmgage ( afide ) my Heart
irom cruel Mr. Lovewell i

Love. Fair cruel Lady I how could you torture ioa. wretched Man not then

himfeif, with a pretended Love that gave me more difquiet than my own
Troubles j* But I am now all Joy, and will, unaskt, forgive the World and For'

tune for all paft Injuries; now my dear Chariot's mine. Heaven has not ano-

ther Bleffing left that I think worth the asking.

Char. You are wonderous Zealous now^ pray Heaven it lafts.

Love. Ic muft, it ever fiialL How can you dlftruft my love, who have gi-

yen you fuch evident Proofs of it j^

Sir Rog. Since Heaven is in this bounteous Humour of difpencing BlefSngSj

why fhould it be only a niggard to me, and make me only a dull Spe<5tator of

your Flappinefs ? Say ; will not you join with me in my Suit to your fair Cozen
here? [^Looking at ^Q\\3if\v2L»

Sir Char. She is my Charge, which here I refign to you. I know Ihe'll be
guided by my Advice

; ( Gives her to Sir Roger, ) and now Cozen Juliana I

claim your. Proniife.

Jul. Methinks you might ftay till to Morrow, *tis time enough, confidering.

how long it is tolaft.

Sir Char. No , we'll not truft the Treachery of another Day ; Fortune is

fickle, and may Fiown to Morrow.
Jul. Well then here's my Hand, From this Day forward , for better for

worfe^ &CC.

Belh
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^ell. What think you of thofe Words, Sir Roger, do they not make you

tremble ?

Sir Rog. Yes^: for fear of fornie isxsX Interruption before they come to be pro-

nounced. .

"
<

Sir €har. Let's loie no time then j I have a Friend will quickly difpatch the

Ceremony. [ Emmt

fi Enter Freemafij Urania, and I)oIl.

Vra. Well, Dolly what have you done with the 'Squire ?

DolL As you commanded, Madam^ condu<3:ed him to your Chamber, with

charge not to Ipeak but in a Whifper ; and becaule I'd be fure he fhould difco-

ver nothing- by his Candle, I took it away with me, for fear I told him it might

be leen at Windows, which might occafion a SufpitJfen; not being a Room in

ule, he readily conlgnted ; and iaidj he could find the way to Bpd by daikj and
flipc a Crown into my Hand to lecure my Mafter not coming up.

1^
•

[ Eicit DolL
-" Free. So 'tis well, there remains no more now ; the Houle fills a Pace, but

the Company' I defign to entertairt with this Jeft is Sir Charles Frankford, and
Sir Roger Marwovd,- who have juft fent to befpeak a Supper here. I'm iure they

bring Company with 'eriij they have ordered fuch a noble one; we had bell

take Orders for it, and then we fhall have time to entertain them.

Enter Sir ChsLihs, Sir Roger, Lovewell, Chariot, Juliana^ Bellafira/,?
' Freeman and Urania.

'

Ura. I've ufed all Methods to reftrain bis Folly, by fhewing all the Scorn
a virtuous Woman could to a difhoneft Love; that but increaled his Periecu-

tions till I was weary of being Angry. I thought^ by counterfeiting to return

his Kindnefsj which his Vanity eafiiy induced him to believCj I might draw hini

into fome Snare to betray his lewd Intentions to the Worlds without the hazard

ofmy own Reputation, which is generally lacrificed to the Malice of a di(-

appointed Coxcomb. And to perftd: my Revenge, I have contiived to let his

Wife bewitnelsto'tj and lb leave the Fool to her punilhing, which he'll find

Plague enough.

Free, Call in Doll^ and let's begin the Farce.

Enter Doll.

Come, DoUt to your Poll. .

Aloud. Where's ydur Miftrels, Do//

?

'

I Doll f^i^eah.

Ha ! what are you frighted at ?

Doll. Nothing, Sir, but I was almoll Afleep, andyou furpilzed me.
Free. That will not ferve your turn, Miftrefs. What do you guard this

Door fb dole for, is any Body in that Chamber ?

G Doll
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Doll. In diis Chamber, Sir, no ; who ftiould be here .?

Free. Where is your Mlftrels, 1 fay ?

Doll, My Mi/lrefe,,. Sir 5 ia her Chamber not well, and gone to Bed.

Free. No, but (he is not ; for, mi fling her, I have been to feek her^ not
©hly there, but in allthe Rooms in tiie HoLifej except this. Pray deliver the

Key,, without more Fooling ; for 1 will fee what you keep Century for.

"So by this time I luppole the Fool is frighted enough.

Aloud. Deliver ic nie, I iay, you liad beft.

Doll. Pray, Sir, don't fright me fo, there it i?. [Gives the Key.

lEx.'BrQQm. as into th& Room.

Freeman 2z/if^i».

That fhall not ferve your Turn : I'll fetch you out of the Chimney here.

Do//, bring my Piftols prefently.

'Sq. IV. within. O pray, Mr. Freeman, fpare me this time, and youfliall

never catch me in your Houfe again, nor with your Wife.

Free. Comedown then, or I'll fetch you, with a Pox to you» .

" '%. IV, O pray^ Mr. Preemm, have a little Patience, and I will.

Enter Freeman fulling in 'S'q. W. VJvap in a Blanket.

Free. Nay, nay, no Strugling ; I muft fiiew the Company my Wife's Gp.lr

lanr. [ Ihej all Laugh.

'S<j. W. afide. Who the -Devil have I been; with Al this time ?

Here's' Uif'^?»i^, now I iind /he fools me.

To Ura. How dare you thus expofe me ; Do not you fear my Revenge ?

Ura. aloud. Not at all ; I have Witnefles enough to prove both your Inten-

tions and mine:. But I have.one within you know, not of, whom I'll fetch to

you. [jSATiUra.

Free. Well, 'Squire Wouldhe^ I hope hereafter you'll lea^i'^e my Wife to fuch
a poor clownifh Fellow as my felf , you fee ihe does not underftand youp
Meritj but thinks me good enough for her.

Sq.W. afide. I am afhamed of my felf, that's tbe'truth of it^ which makes
ms.hienr..

Enter Urania^ with Dowdy in a Nigbt-Gcwn.

Sq. W. My Wife I nay then I'm ruind paft Redemption. ,

Afide. How the Devil came (he here ? But that fhe has notSenfe enough J

for an Intrigue, I Ihould fuipedl.lhe was as much miftaken in her Bedfellow as 1

m'y felf.
,

Do^ix. Have I catcht y^u, you Rebel you j I warrant you- Til do your Er-
'

rand to m.y Mother.

'Sq.VA Nay, good Bminy, not fo- faft 5
pray let me know fiifi: how you -

came here a Bed with me. !

Dc:>j., Wivji Dr. Vartridge conjured meh;ie onpurpofe, to catch you.



and He Wins, a^
'Sq. W Tim's likely

5 you and I muft come to a Reckonim^ about it
Dow. Reckon me no Reckonings ,• there the Doaor can telf you as much.

'?.. TJ7 ^w -m -n • T . ,- , . .

' ^ Vdnting to Freeman.
iiq. IT. 1 his Dr. Partridge ! why, this is Freeman, the Mate of this HoufeIhere is lomc Trick in this, (to Freeman,) I fuppofe you have been before- ha-d'with me/ and given me the Horns I deiigned you.
DoTv. What do you mean by Horns ? Do you think I'd be a Whore ^

T
/"''• A?a ^f '^"^"ri'^?

.""^ •
Y^-^^^y ^^eP yo^^i' dainty Bit to your felf: when

.IhaveaMiftrefi itftiallbeonethatwillhaveWit enough to conceal what wedo
J loro my Confcience (he'd tell.

'

T u^Tt ^-^^^'t.
I,ca^^t'f i"5agtne how I came here, to fay truth ; for I thoufrh"

1 had been aBea at home, till that Gentlewoman came and waked me, and bidme fay wliat I did.
' -^

• iF^''- y^ know Efq- mtMe, how many Difappointments I have ?iven vou
jult in the height of your ExpeAations, which would never perFA'ade you Wasdone m Icorn of your lewd Defign • this was the only way I thought would rid
raeolyour Saucy Importunity. I did beHeve it very necelTary toiet you Wife
be an Eye-Witnefs of your Faith to her, that /he may hereafter take more than
Tilual Care to keep her Coxcomb to her felf ; I will not give you tlie SatisfacSn-

'

Gntoletyouknowhowleffeaedit, but if (he or her Mother remembers, thJymay J 11 only add this
; There has been no wrong ofFer'd to her Hone/lv

wiTich you may^eafjiy believe, ifyou confider the Gharmsof her Wit andPerfon.'
Cbar.l think tis great picy thiy (hould not be intirely each others, for they

are the beft match d Pair I ever iaw.
^

^
>/. Indeed, Urania, you are a Woman of a fingukr Virtue, that can refift

tne force of that tempting Mein and Air.

oudfe''^"

^^''^^^'''' yoLi'd better march off, thefe Ladies will be too hard for

r.Jt^J'T' -^y' P^^^fhee Frem^», we have •'n enough of their Companies, diPpoieoitnem as you pleaie.

Efq-W. afide. Gad I'd be revenged of her if I live

\^^w ^-^'^'^'^ Wc"vSir,.youmaygoif youpleafe; and take your pretty
i.ady with you, your Cloths are in the Bar-room where you may dreFs you thei^you have your Difmiffion from this Comoany.

w arer.
,
ol, tneie

.

Ura. And what can you leave your deai' Mi's. Honiftckle ^ tarn d'ive la B^ifi
Jt^re you cannot thmk but I Love you flrangly after ail this Proof of.my Kind'

F^q; W afide. P -X C d ye, I could cry for Madnefs.
^ ^''^ ^^^^'0

be veJ^' lilfT' r"'
^''''"'

'r.^
'^'^""^ y^^" ^^^ ^^^ y°"^' complements, and fhali

thefe
^'^' ^'"^ ' ^''"' ""^''^ ^'"^^^ '^^^^' >'°^^^ ^"^ ^^^ '^ ^^"^9 ^^ .

hsf'"^'
"^'^^

^^^^^^Q^^^^^S to % to him, ril gphome to my Mother and tell

[ ExJP DouK- ..-,
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;/ SirChoi'. Piithce pi;toutthe Coxcomb vand bring.fomeMufjck wich you '

[what thinkyoa i^adiesofaiDanee? . - . - •

Char. Widi all our Hearts.

Bell. You fee what corsftant Things you Men are to your VovvT, 1; warrant
this Fellow fwore as much Faith and Conftancy as any Of^you can.

Char. Hang the Poor Animals,.difgrace not Co the Racei^f Meil^ to,compare
" himtopn&j Jpdil^nfleisWr'etchesare only li|inps.o£jP5iptj>i^ot fit foi'.^nyncibler

Lovi. So, here's the Mufick
J
what (hali we Dance ? the Brawls ?

Char. No, by no; means, Mr. Lav^'weU^ not on our Wedding-Day, kft it prove
an ill Omen.

'

; t

;
5?> Chmr. Come, come, I'll lead up ifyou'll' folbwi :m^t\ oo^t^ke b!s Bride i

1 ;Frf^»?^»^'j'0u find your.Wif? muitmake a Cou^^

' They T>znQQy after "ivhkbthii Song.

Look Jov^n great Hymoti from j^hve^

Thefe Fairs freferve in Feace and IfOVe.

May neverJars their Joys moleff^ i

\' But fiill afweet and Hakyon reH

Upon their mutual Blift attendj

And evry Hour neuf Vleafures fend,

Freem. All Happinels to you ali.

Enter Drawer.
'''

I ^..i2r.^2i?£y. Supper waits you Gentlemen.
^

\\\ Sir Char, ComQj Ladies, let's in and take.a fliort Repaft j it^rpwsUte, and
time to be at home, where indeed I ought to have given my Wife her Wedding

. Supper, but that the Warning was Co (hort.

Lc'v^. At kft the Storm is over blown,,

, And on that happy Coaft I'm thrown
L Where all my Joys are laid in ftore,

. "^Heaven cannot give, nor could I ask one more.
__

i

[ Exfunt ompes.

FINIS.
%
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